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LATEST q notation for Cu han centri fug-als of 96 deg. test waf:> 
3.25. Hawaiian rice 4c. Kona coffee 20c., with none in the 
mo rket. Flour $3.35 @ $2.40. 

'rHE sugar planters of Cuha are in a clepl'ol'[Lble financial 
situation and bankruptcy is inevitahle to nine-tentbs of them. 
The planters claim that without concessions or a,ll advance in 
the price, another year wi Il see a l;tate of affairs direful and 
disastrolls even to the most prosperons Cuhan planters. 

THE sug,Lr eonsnmption of the United States for the first 
half of 1895. as compared with the SrLme six months of the 
four 'preceding years, is 849,3;)5 tons for l895, against 892.116 
tons for 1894, 907,625 tons for 1893. ,tI1d 821,392 tons for 11)92. 
The decrease this} ear is 43.761 tons. 

MR. il.WHARD GIRD, the head of the greatest beet sugar 
factory in the United States, is reported to have lately said 
in an intervie\v, that "bl"d it not heen for the promise of 
assistance and protection, there would not be a beet sugar 
factory in the United States at present." 
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No rule for all can be laid down; but it wOllld be well for 
most people in the intensive clays in which \-ve live to devote 
eight hams to the cultivation of the mood aud act of sleep, 
anel to resist the domination of all habits and fashions that 
are inconsistent ,;vith this plll'pose.-l'lte Lam·et. 

BOl"Hx. (pulverized) sprinkled plentifully around the haunts 
of water-bugs will chive them awny. Oockroaches also will 
yield to this treatment, and depa.rt for other pastures. 
Sprinkle places infested hy ants with borax and you will 
soon be riel of them. 

A USTRALIA SUGAR PlwDucTION.-'l'he Sng:,lI' .J ournal of 
Mackay, Qneenshtnd, says: ltonghly put. the Pl'ObcLble out
put will he Queensland, 110,000 tOl1f); New South Wales. 30,-
000 tons; and Fiji, 30,000 tons, 0]' a total of 170,000 tons. 
The consumption of Australasia may be put clown at HiO,OOO 
tons. 

TBE piLl' of stedi ng exchangc,,; in N 8W York is $4.SG-()5. 
'J'he (Lctrml husiness rate of demand steding hills at which 
gold coin ean be exported to 1. .. on<lon without loss on regular 
coml1lel'eial aeeoullt. is n bout 4.88 for hars amI 4.Sn for coin, 
a.nd the rate f(ll' whi(~h' it can he imported w;thout loss is 
4.S3~. 

rl'H1~ heet crops of Europe :\,re by no meilHS se(~ul'ed in 
estima.ted CL1l101l1lt, says Wiliett & Gmy':-; Stati,;;ties. For four 
succeeding wee\\::; Mr. Litht has reported unfavol'ahle wea.th
er, which means less snga,r in the heets than last year, which 
together with less aereage lIlay lllean ,I. much more seriol1s 
deficit than yet anticipn.ted. 

"Louisian,t amI Ohio," says the St. f~()lIi;; Repu/;/i(! . • , are 
noted loealities fur petrified h·ees. In the forlller stn.te, sov
eml years ago. in turning up t.he gronnd (1n a.l}(~ient forest 
was Iltle,Llthetl, ,wd in sllccession two others below the tiriit. 
~cielltists, judging [rom the state ot the trees, say that at 
loast 50,000 yenrs have elapsed betweon the gl'owt.h of t.he 
ti rst .Ll1tl ILLst forest." 
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SUGAR cane does not seem to thrive in San Joaquin valley 
where its cultivation ·has been undertaken by authority of 
the Government. From the experience thus fM it would 
appectr that the nights are too cool eady in the season and 
the tane is of very slow and unsatisfactory gro'<vth in the 
spring, thus making the growing season too short for the 
proper 111<Lturity of the cane before winter.-Calijr)J"Jl.ia Fruit 
G)'omcr. 

'rI-IE PLANET l\'[ARS.-"To sum up. now. what we kno w 
about the atmosphere of ~Ll.rs: we hel ve proof positive that 
Mars hetS a.1l atmosphere; ,ve haye reason to believe that 
this atmospllel'e is very thill--thinnel' at least hy balf than 
the air upon the summit of the Himalayas-that in const.itu
tlOn it does not ditfer greatly from OLlr own, and that it is re
latively heavily charged \yith water vapor."-pJ·of L07f'ell in 
..d fl({lltic MOlltld!/. 

CO;\IPE'l'ITION hetween stealll and eleetrieit.v for railroad 
o v 

tractioll is seriously em halTHs~ing steam roads, wbich are 
nearly all bllrdenecl with overcapitalization and bOl1l1ec1 ill
del)tedne~s. and some of wbich have ne,I.1'1y exbausted their -
bOlTowing (:,\ pneity. One of the most profitable bmnebes of 
theil' lmsiness, ::iays the Now York Times, is the passenger 
trafiic hetween large eitie~ not remote from eacb athol'. and 
it is just at thil; l)oint that tbe eompetition of the trolley 
roach; hem's hardest. 

TUE LitemJ'.'! Diycsf translates from the JOIIJ'J/((! rf'Il//,r;ielle 
for June 20th. tl"!e followillg aecount of it natu ral weather
glass: ;; rr you follow the movements of a leeel! in a l)ottle 
conta.illing n,bout a pint of water, aml covel'etl with a viece 
of muslin, yon can hav8 a pretty good barometer. The leech 
lies rolled together a.t the hottom of the hottle----jlliJ'. It 
~omes to the surfaee of the water-rlll'ialJ/e OJ' mill//. It 
rushes pretty rapidly ahont the hoUle-s!J'{iJI,f/ wiud. It rolls 
over anel over cOllvuisively-stoJ'IJI." 

CANADA'S INCltEAS1W STJGAH DU'l'Y.-Ulllike the United 
States the l'anarlian Goverllmellt nevei· gives lIotiee in ad-
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vance of tariff changes. While a duty on sugar has been 
lool{ed for, yet it was only on a certa,in day that the f"et was 
made known of an increase of -}c. per I b. duty on raw::; and 
retine~l. The effect as far as the U lilted States refiners are 
concerned is to leave the lowel' grades of raws free from 
Canadian competition, as it is to their advantage to use only 
the higbest testing Sllg'a,rs for refining. 

'l\ddng the famous old 1l1ercilHnt vessel GI'eat Eastern as a 
familiar object of cotIJpiLrison, the inquirer will tind the fol
lowing tables full and complete fol' the vessels which it is 
desired to place together: 

Na.lIIf. LClIgth. 

Great Eastern.... . . . . .. ............... 680 feet 
Campania. . .... .. .... .... .... .... . 600 feet 
St. Louis ....... ...................... 535 feet 
Parif? .... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 528 feet 
Teutonic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 565 feet 

Bealli. 
83 feci 
li5 feet 
{53 feet 
64 feet 
57 feet 

Di8placC11IC))t. 

24,000 tons 
18,000 tOllS 
1G,000 tons 
18.000 tOllS 
12,000 tons 

IN Elmira, N. Y., a city of 35,000 inhabitants, there are 250 
grocers, and of this number about 200 have li~enses to sell 
liquor. This mealls 0 one grocery for every twenty-eight 
families, 01' one for every 140 persons. No wonder compe-

. titian in Elmira is fierce. It is difficult to understand how 
:so many gTocers in so small a city can pay expenses. It pro
bably acconnts for the great number of liquor licetlses. One 
saloo11 to every thirty-foul' families is enough to ruin the 
fairest (lit.y on the footstool.-Ame)'ican G)'ocer. 

GOVERNMENT AND INSURGENTS' FORCES IN CUBA.- A t the out
break of the insurrection t.here were <Lbout 10,000 to 12,000 
soldiers in the island and the number has since been in
creased to 55,000, and Marshal Marti nez C~un pos has called 
fol' 30,000 more, who will arrive previous to September 30, 
and assuming tha,t 5.000 to 6,000 are already either dead, 
wounded 01' sick, the commander-in-chief will be ahle to dis
pORe of 80,000 men, to take the offensive a.nd assume aetive 
operations early in Oetober, as soon as the rainy season be 
over.- [f(( 1'(( JI(( C())')'esp()JI(lcnce LOll isill JIll Plwder. 

VVORMY CANE.-Louisi:ma..has always been exceedingly for
tunate in ,Lll njmost entire exemption from insect ravages of 
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cane, while in other cane growing countries the loss from 
this cause amounts to thousands ot dollar~ allnually. True, 
we have ha.d a black beetle whieh ravaged the young cane 
on a few places-notably the Sterling plantation in St. Ma.ry 
parish-and grub worms more or Jess on all plaees, but these 
pests have been much less troublesome since planters began 
to burn their cane tops and trash instead of plowing them 
under. This should always be done.-Loni8iana Suga)" Cane. 

How MANY EGGS HAD SHE 1 Some mighty intellects in 
Gel'tnLl,ntow-n are now wrestling with the following problem: 
A wuman took a basket of eggs to the city fo]" sale. [pon 
being asked how many she had, she replied: ;; If I take the 
eggs out. of the basket two at a time, I ha ve one egg left. If 
I take them out three at a time I have one egg left. If I 
take them out foUl' CIt a time 1 have one left If I take them 
ont five at a time I have one left. If I t.ake them out six at 
a time T have one egg left; hut if I take them out seven at 
a tillle I have none left in the b'1sket." How many eggs had 
she in the basket ?-Pitil((rlefpiti({ Reco)'d. 

FARMER BINKs-"I met (1 \\'0111,LI1 to-cby that I thought n. 
good dectl or once." Mrs. Bin \,;.,;~"Oh, yoLi' did 7" ,. Ye:,:. 1 
used to do my very hest to please ber." "Humph !" "I 
did everything I could to '.vin her affect.ion." ":My good
ness!" "1\ lid at last T succeeded." "WhHt-" "She granted 
ali that I asked, <111(1 by so doing made rue the happiest man 
alive." .. Mereilul-" .. I ilske(l be\' to come right Ut) to the 
house with me to-clay, hut she had Rome shopping' to do, and 
cannot get here unt.il supper-time." .• Mr. Binks, I am going 
right home to my mother." "::-;he i::m't at home, my deal'. It 
was yOll!' Illother that I ll1et. She gave me you."-Nell.· Yo)'!.; 

Wee!.-/i/· 

ON the last page of this issue will he fOllnc1 the list of com
mittees appointed tu report at the anuual meeting of the 
Planters' Assoeiatiol1. No da,te hilS heen set rOl' the meeting, 
hut it has usually been held in November. It is hoped that 
there will be ,L full attembnce. and that reports will be 
received frol11 each" committee, ilnel from any others who 
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desire to contribute article~ of general interest. Persons 
who have heLel expei'ience in other branches of industry than 
Buga'!' .wcl coffee, particularly in ~ll1y of the minor industries, 
suited to persons of limited means, are specially invited.to 
present their views, either in person or through any of the 
officers or 111el11 bel's. i'linch attention has been attracted 
abroad to the isla.nds, as {L (lesil'<thle place for residence and 
for the investment of e.lpital, and to furni",h information to 
slJch inquirers is what is desired. It is hoped that every 
member of each committee will eontl'ibute somet.hing of 
interest at the coming <Lnnual meeting. 

"EUIWPEAN CONSu;lIl''rION OF ::)UGAI{. The total consllmption 
of SlJgar in Enrope is place(l at 3,357,000 tonf> for the year 
endll1g' .J llne 30, lSU5, an increa",e over the preeecling year of 
17\),000 tons. G rent 13ri tai n consu llJ eel 1,481,000 tons; Ger
many, 638,000 tons; Franc.e, 547.000 tons; A llstl'ia. 373,000 
tons; Holland, 52,000 tuns: relllailling principal entl'eputs, 
2GG,OOO t.ons. 

The total stoeks of snga.r in tho ebid market.s of 1, Brope 
on .June 30 were 1,102J)OO tuns. <tg.·inst [)\)1,000 tOllS, s'l.me 
delte, lS~)-!, and G23,000 tons in lS\)3. 

During tile ye~Lr ending .J Illle 30, lS~G. the 0 nited King
dom imported 7,028,031 C',wt. of 1'e fi ned SUg.LI', 0 f \V 11 ieb Ger
many flll'llished 4}>3;),230 ewt. Hnd tbe U ;litecl SLLi.es only 
H,207 ('wt .. -/,,'.a/trIl1fJc. 

SUmIARINE GARDENS.--A delightflll glimp",e of the gardens 
under the ueean is gi ven in ,ltl adide by }tal'Y F'. Honeyman 
in The ('h(fIl/(I/I'j(111I1 for ,J uno. 'l'h'o mothod of viewing them 
is titus explainecl: A sea-glass or water-glass is Silllply il 

sort of rough womlen hux, wit.hont <I. ('over, perha.ps a foot to 
twellty inelles !'iqu;tre. the hottom eOlli-iisting of a pieen of 
clear glass. It is grasped firmly hy the edge amI held so 
that the bottom is jnst ]lelow the surface of the wator. By 
its Ilse the rippling movement of the water is overeUllle and 
one is ollabled to lookste<ldily olowllw<ll'll,· apparently to the 
sea-floor itself, and to see overy smallest ohjett qnite as 
plaildy as wo see tho things a.hol1t us in tllC upper ail'. ()ur 
firsi-. glimpse gave Ils tbe illllJl'e:-;sioll th'l.t Lhe glass was 
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possessed of magieal power, and we gazed ~pe1Jbound into 
the new world of gra.ee and bea,ut,y revealed to us by its, 
sllHtll tmnspC:Ll"ent sqlHu;e. G;-lrdens tlley <Ire. to be sure. 
8c<Ll'Ce (1, tree or sbrub or flovv8r that our LIlJ<l-gal'clens hoast 
but is here reproduced in colors va,ried <mel beautiful and 
fOl'ms of airiest grClce.-A lI1el'ic({u GJ'ocel'. 

GOLD ·'fHE BES'f STANDARD.-Money if'; that portion of the 
wea.ltb of any l1CLtion tbat <Lids in the ma.king of exehanges. 
That nation cloing the greatest husiness is the most educated 
nation. Rea.l money is coin in onr day. Years ago it was 
made up of cattle, tobacco, etc. As mankind de\'elopec1, a 
more valuable artiele ·was needed to use in our cOll1lnoc1ities. 
'vVe can 11a ve but one stand,Ll'cl of ll10ney cLt olle time, and 
tbus we·seled that ·wbicl1 is most eonvfmient. most prefem
Gle, a.nd tb"t is gold. A ll1iLlllHttnmlly takes thelt commodity 
whicb he call obtain with tbe le<lst effort. Tbe hankers of 
London do the lJUsilles;,; of the earth, while the hankers of 
the United ~;t(\tes ougbt to do it. We have bild C~l1al1lit,y 

after eal<tl11ity, \Vbi Ie England has lwei llothing of this sort. 
D'id yon ever bear ot (l citizell in ALl;~tnlliCL senciing his 
money to NC'w York? .No .. He sends it to Ureat Britain. 
Why? 13eeallso 118 know;,; the stauclarc1 of ynlne there is 
alwcLYs maintained. He knows that if he deposits his mOlley 
ill Great Britain ill .]allllLL1·Y of this yeM he can elraw it out 
in full value in December of eternity, if he cares to lp<lve it 
that 10 ug. -Colly },!,S:;)J/lli/ Jl. D. JIll }'Ier. 

Tbe IVIISiriJl,ljloll j>III/(ji'lIrfl'J' recently Qffel'eLl a. prize for the 
best origin;!,l history of the United :-.ltates in 100 words. Ont 
of ~Jl1 cOlltest,mt;,;, the prize W,LS clwanle<l to 'vV. 'j'. Uooden, 
of Panel, Ill., fol' the following: .; The reviv(\,1 of leill"lling, ' 
commel'eiid rivalry and religiou;,; zeal ill Europe led to 
Col1!lllbus's di;,;covery of AIl}eri(~CL ill 14\)2. Confiieting" terri
torial elaill1;,; ,w(l parellt,L\ alii lllOsity in vol rml EllgJ ish, 
Frondl iLne! i)pa,nish eO,lonists in \~<Lr;,; l'.lllIlJinatillg' ill Ellglish 
snpremaey ill 17Ii:3. l~lIglal}(rs oppressiol) itiJ(;llated eolollinl 
affection, induced rtJvulllLion, h'l;,;t.ened inc1epol1del1e(~, l~OllJ

mOl) Ci\.u~e and (langeI" \)egat (·oloni<l.1 unit)!); the wcaklll~:-';s of 
the Confederatioll dUlllitllded it F'edol"al Hopn1die. Party 
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differences tempted legislatioll. Negro sl:wery precipitated 
. civil strife, !Oecession, em'lll(jipation. Federal autbority 
supreme, reorganization sueceec1ecl: Religious freedom, an 
unmuzzled press, invention, internal improvement a,nel 
uni versal ednea.t.ion hn ve eon!Opirccl to prosperity at home 
and honor abroad." 

A1mRIOAN BEE'r SUGA1~ INDUSTRY.-'l'be beet faetories of 
Califo]'\)ia show extraordinal'Y results for the :-:;eason of lS~5 
The two principal plallts-WHt!Oullville and Chino-will ha\'e 
all they can do, working night :tlle! clay, till the elose of this 
year, to secure the splellL1id crops \vhieb are now being har
vested. At Chino, whicll is located farther south than her 
riv"d, alHl enjoys <1 warmer and better locality, tile factory 
work commellced July 10. It has the advantage of heing in 
a dry valley. where work CHn go on day and night without 
interruption The total "ugal' crops at Chino will probably 
be not less than eleven or twel ve thollSaltd tons of choice 
gmdes. VVitUSollville's ollt('.ome will he ahont the 1"il,me of 
clark SUgit1', but it requires a longer time to mCLnuinetui'e. 
The su(~eei:'~ that lHIS attended these two enterprises demon
strate:; the fad that heet sugp.r will before mewy yeH],,, Ile
come a leading ill<illstxy of California Hnel ot11.er PCleilic 
Coast States, a:; f<lr north as Puget Sound. Recent. aclvites 
frol11 Chino !OllOW <wiLlysis of heets ranging from 20 to 2i), 
with purity of 82 to Sf:;. The!Oe extraordinary results 'will 
attl'aet (tttentiol1, and give "t :,;pUI' to tbe Ameritan heet sugar 
indusb·y· 

---:0:---

LETTEH FHOJI nO.'),TUX-TIIE .')'UGAR THUSI' ,·LV]) 
ITS A Gf<.;NT8-1-.,'LE'()THICfTY JJPPLIEf) TO 

T}(UCK GARDEXfXG. 

BOSTON, \IASS., Aug-nst 12, lSS)5. 
EDITon PLANTERS' 1IION'l'lTLY: H,elations nppeal' to he SOll1e

what st.rained between the ~l1gar Tru"t and its ngents, the 
wholesale groeers. The nnderstanding' between the Suga,1' 
'rl'l1st and the wholesidol's is of SOllle yeitl'S standing. It was 
forma.lly completed in ~e[ltel11ber, lS!)2, hy which the'l'1'l1st 
fixed tho pri(~e wbieh the jobb~r should soil to the rotailers, 
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and fixed the rate of protit wbir,h he should receive for his 
trouhle. 

When one-eighth of a cent was found to be a margin 
ha.rdly libel'al enough to hilld tbe wbolestders to the interests 
of the Trust, the rebate was raised to thl'ee-sixteenths of a 
cent pel' pound, which, with one pel' cent. discount on one 
hundred lmrrel lots, and one pCl cent. ectsb ctiscollnt, repre
sented on the low pl'ices of sugar which have lately prevailed 
a very c,omIorta.hle lIlClrgin. In fact, some of the wholesale 
gro<.;ers have been doillg' so well on tbeir suga.r tmde that a 
number of them llHve felt di:-;posed to give their CUiOtorner . ., 
some of the benefit of their own IllHl"g'in of protit. 

The tradition of sugar being .<l "leading al"ti(~le" in the 
trade lms not qnite died out, and the old biLbit of cnttillg its 
pl'i<.;e for the Sitko of securing orders for other itrtides, cOllles 
rather llcLtllmlly to groe-cry sidesll181l. ::)(), in the must lllLtU' 
ral way, cut rates for sugar appeilrell in the Wesl'.--not in 
New Eughwcl-alld the South, (lbu, and gastel'll jobbers, to 
S,Lve their tm,r]ll, Imel to ll100t the competition ane! Illa"e it 
eut abu. But COlll pet.ition uf ti1rJ t forll1 was pl'eeisely what 
the Trust \V,LS organized t() prevent, aud a :-;ystelll whieh 
admits of the prevalence of lower p\'i(',e~ tb,Lll Tmst priees is 
a system to he H mellded. 

'l'bu-:; it now tmnspires that the com hilled ingenuity of the 
Trust Illanal.rers alld t.heir Clgellts. the wholesale groeors. is 
being' devoted to the task of devising a plan which will visit 
with a.ppropriate punishment <tlly s(;net. (~Lltting' of priees. 

,The pinn being eon:;;idel'8d is that of makillg" eOllsignll1ents 
instead of sales to wholesale groeers, ilnd so plowillg the joh
bel'''; ill tne ranks of agent:-;, acting [01' the Trust. on a stipu
lated cOll1mission. 

At the experiment statioll CIt All1l1erst.. Mass., Professor 
vVarner is trying the rlir.ed applieation of eleetrieib, t'nr
nished hy it dynamo, to .the plaut itself :tnd to tlie. soil ill 
whidl it grows. He has prepared two plots of g'n'l\1lJd, side by 
side, six feet hy ~\'venty feet long. To eompare plants to 
grow by electrical airl with those raised :Le(;orcling to the 
natural method, one of the experimental gardens. is fl1l"11ished 
with oleetrieity, and the other is without it,. '['he soil is <1 

riel! loam, i\ nt! that in the electric garden is surro11l1llerl with 
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a timber frame, on which are cLl'l'anged numerous poreelain 
insulators, a few ilJei1es iLpilrt, bolding <L eOlltinuous nu
covered copper wire, 'l'hi::; copper \Vire ('TOSses tiJo garcien 
as ll1a II,\' times as there are insu\;LtOl'f:l OlJ either side, The 
wholo fraille-work thlls fittod looks like the stringed fl'a,llie of 
ct pi<tllO, The wil'es are covEll'ed with eintlJ to the depth of 
two inches, and ill hotb gardolls VtLl'iOI]S vegetahles lmve 
been planted from t.ime to tillIe, These plilnts are so arranged 
that the row:-; ill the .eleetl'ical g<ll'Clell are <:ontinllons of those 
in the non-electric, in order' that tbe eOlltrnst of develop
ment 1I111,j' he more o;Lsily noted after ;tpplyillg CUl'l'ents of 
VH.l'iolls stl'ellgths. it was found that;\ cert.ain flow of eleetri
city throngll the eJedrieal g<lrdell pro(\II('cd stmnge results, 
_MallY varieties of seeels sprouteLl lllllCiJ Irl0l'8 r<1piclly, ;LI}(l 
many pltll1tS hI ° '"'so III 8(1 mlH~h earlier th<1l1 in the otlier, 
Hnots of (~81tail) vegetables. :lIHl the top:-.; of otllel's were 
fOllll(l to be gl'f'atJ,Y enlarged Iinder this proces~, In fact. all 
the plallts '\'01'8 round to he .!2,'\'eatly SLilllulcd:ed hy ;1 ('I\I'l'ont 
of eC'l'Ltin strength, :\ LLAN EI~IC, 

----~:n:---

TfIF .J8LIT[(, ClI0J"L'/U .LY/) OTIU;// 1j'!)[/)/-;,1I/(.'8 
iX If. J W.lIl, 

'l'llis ell'e;ulud sl~ollrge ha,; at la;-:1-, rea('.hed Ulis port, l,rollght 
hit,lIcl' hy iI ~il-(3al\ler [rOil} Cllina ,llld Jal,an early ill j\ngll;-:t. 
Tho dlil1l6'H 1'1'0111 its rll}(;iellt. 1l;lllit;It., to OllO of ti18 Illildc,,,t 
aud ltealtlJiC:-it elilll;ltes ill ilie world. so \lI(lcliiieci its wAII
h: now II s,y 11'llt,() 1I1S t Ita t 111 a II y It e:-.;i ta Lud Co ;u';)\Il()\\, i ()clge it tu 
be tllu ;\,-.;iatie elJolei'il, pl'elcl'ilig ratlll'r to t01'111 it"poraLlie 
eholol';l. \Vhi(~b i:-.; 1I1lclors\oud to he ,t. milder feJl'll1 (If the 
epidellli(', The tirst ca"e (Jll tile shore \\'a~' di:-';('O\'l)l'cci allollC 
the ISth oj' }\lIgll"t, allLI tCl ~eptel11iJpr l(ith, UIUI'() have heulI ill 
this ('It,\' 82 eases. oj' whidl 11IIIIIhcl';),'1 have pr()\'ccl [il[;11. Up 
to tlIi,; wl'iting it has heull (',onfiIH;d t.o this i"lancl and tily, 
I~n;I'Y ()!J'()d, is 11,·illg' made iJy thc BOaI'elor Ile;tlUI and 
pliysi(:ia liS, aided II.\' till; ('it.iz81IS, to l'f:lsLl'i"d it to its l!ro:-:cllt 
limits, allcl hy tho ll10st vigilant IllOililS to :-.;LIIlIP it ()Id:, Uf 
tho S2 vid,i IllS that Ita \'0 had eholol'<I, 72 ha\'e Illlell IUI.Lire 
II it \Va i ia lis, 
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It lllay be interesting in this connection to refer to some 
of the epidel1lies that b:LVe visited these islands, and been the 
callse 01 reducing their ahoriginal populntion from 400,000 
\vbich was eel.pt. Cook's estimate in 1776, to their present 
nnmber of abont 40,000. 

The first of which there i:; a tnu:lition occuned in 1804 or 
5, ,mel was nameel the IJllli o!.-/l/I, .Judg·e Andreyv:,; in his 
Ha.wil.iian Dictiollary, says of it: .• This is tlle l1arne of a 
gl"eat ve,;tilc'llce whie,h swept over the islnncls, while l\ameha
mohiL Twa:.; living on O<lb1l ahout 1807, Ureat multitucles 
were swept off The ll<lllle 0/.:/1/1 was given to it \)eeall:-;e the 
people 0/.:1111 //'Irfe ((/"1/ 1/1) i /.'1/ 11.11 II II e, i, e" di:;mis:-;ec1 freely their 
sou\:-; ,lwl t.IH~n died," 

nihl)l(~, in his lJii-itOI'Y, pilge 72, h{l:-; tile following reference 
to it: .. ;\[ter this he (1\;llllebameba) l'emo\"ecl to Oahu, 
where he ,V<lS :-;(~ized I»), the nl'llign<lllt epidemic, then 
COI11I1]()n, hOlll whieh he r<:'cO\'ered, hut which proved 
fated to a Illitl tit.n<le. alld somo ::i<lY, the Ullljority of bi~ 8U1>

:i eeL.,," 
Alexallder, ill hi~ bi,.;toi·y, p,tge 163, SilYS: "After J\a.melJa

melm lI~d 1l1;:<ic \";I::if. prep,Ll"<ltioll::i, for the illva~ion of Kallai, 
and had colledell an {)\'erwlwIl1ling loree, it pestilence hroke 
out alllollg I,i:-:: [I'OOp,;, ",hid} ,;pI'P,lcl through the i::i1<lnd. alld 
eaniell oil" IliIll the l>()pnlatioll. .:.:. .:., .:.:. [t is belieyec1 by 
many to h,""e been tile ('llo!era." 

.JarH\S, pilgc: SH, ';(ly~ that fbe Killg lIad S8,'en thousand 
W;Il'\"iors, and tll'lf". Ilefol'e he ('ollid eillbark for Kallai. an 
epidclllil: hroke out. alllollg tbem. of a po('uliar Chal'Cldel'. 
wlliclI ,;pread u\"8l' the is];] nil a 1\11 pl"O\"ed \'cry fatn1. Three 
hl.lllll)'(~d d(',ld hodie,; ,11'0 snit/to h;I\'e heen ('(llTicll on1 to sea 
h()m Waikiki and I)lll'ied ill the O('en.II, 

'l'l1c 11,Iti vcs oj' tliis clay 11Hve a tradition that. many thou
sa lllis II r ho(l i (\s \Ve I'e 1>l1ricl\ ,d~ SP,l, as the 01 dy wny in\\' hieh 
they ('01\ It! I)c di,;p0::ioc! of, The lI10rtality was douhtless "ery 
grant, ,11111 to this cpiclc111i(' is justly attrihuted a lHrge de
('rea:-:c ill t IIll pOjlnlatioll or tile grllllp, 

III lS+S. t 110 ll1ca:-dos \yere il1tl'otll\('etl frolll ('alil'omi,I, anel 
spre<ld f".1l]"(lIIgllOllt the i:-;l<1nds, Also the whooping Long'h, 
Tho lllol'hdity fl'()111 tlle:-:e diseases was \'ery great", some esti
DlaLillg ill;lt olle-tellth or the population diCil. 
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In 1853, the first case of small-pox was brought to these 
islands, which was at Olwe taken charge of, qnarantined,. 
and no other case appeared, until three months later, it broke 
out in M;wna Kea ::;treet, originating in a lot of old clothing 
reeeived from San Francisco. 'fbi;.; rapidly spread over Oahu, 
and only a few CfLses appeared on Maui, Hawaii and KamLi. 
The total deaths from the disease were about 3000. 

In 1872, and again in 1881, this disease re-appeared. In the 
former yeal' there were hut thirty·seven cases and eleven 
deaths. In 1881. there were 78H cases, of which 289,01' cl,bOllt 
one-third, were fabtl. It lasted for ei,r;htlilonths, during 
which time a rigid quarantine of passenger traffic vvith the 
other islands of the group was kept up. During its preva
lence much hardship was enc1ul'eu, and a general staglmtion 
of business prevailed. , 

It is probable that a. very lrn'ge majority of the natl ve mce 
died in these epidemies, pal'ticl1hlrly in the fil',;t, of which no 
vvritten record has heen kept. only the b;11'e fad of its having 
occurred. That the king should have resorted to hllrials at 
sea, shows how destl'Lldive of life it wa~. It stand::; ns a pre
cedent, w bicb should never again be resorted to. 

Heference has been made to Kalllehamelm's preparations 
to fight the King of Kauai and enl uex that isi;wd to his 
domain. He commeneeci his preparations in the yeM 1801, 
and they occupied two years. He enlisted and drilled seven 
thollsand Haw,Liian warriors and fifty whites. the Ia,tt81· 
armed with muskets. The warriors c<l.lTierl ~vears and hea vy 
cluhs. Speeimens of both these werl]Jous may he ~eell in tbe 
Bishop llluseUIll. fn addition he had forty swivel gUllS, six 
l1JOrt,ll'S and it 1m·ge quantity of ammunition, '1'0 eonvey 
this army he brought into his service h\'enty-one f':ci1oonel's 
from ten to fifty tons e,wh, some of then') ,Ll'll1cd with g'lll1S, 

anel commanded by foreigner:.;, ami a vast. num bel' of large 
canoes, some of them donble anel of immellse size, tradition 
says over four hUI1c1re(l. 1 n ;tthliLioll to all these, he 11(\,d PIll'
chased a ship, which had Ileen :Lshore, and was probably saved 
by his soldiers. This ship is said to have earrie(l twent.y 
gUllS. Altogether it was ,L very formidable force, lIlId well 
illustrates the reSflllrce::; and power of this great limn, who 
has justly been c:dled the" Napoleon of tbe l'acitie." The 
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dea.th gf the King of Kau::ti soon after the epidemic re
ferred to above, and the voluntary surrender of his 8UC

ce!:>sOl' to l{ameha,l11elm, resulted in uniting the whole group 
under his sway. It Illay be that the great {'.bole1'<l, epi
demic of 1804 had some influence in bringing about this 
happy re::mlt. 

---:0:---
THE BOARD OF HEAf.JTII AND THE EPJDEJJlC. 

The CiOV81'lHl1ent, through its board of heal tb, has acted 
with a prom ptnes and vigor in its efforts to snppress the 
cholera disease, introdllced last month from China or ,hpan, 
which deserves commendation. _Had it been kno\,vu at the 
time when the vessel which introduced it was in port, that 
she had the disease Oll bua,nl, it might possibly have been 
l{ept from spreading among the people, who in some way 
contracted it. Though if it came in the freight landed from 
her, the fact conld not possibly have been ascertained in 
time to prevent its spread. 

When the small-1JoX was introduced here in 1853, and 
nearly three thousand perished, it was believed to have been 
hronght in a lot of second-hand clothing which some person, 
either fo], P1'9fit 01' with mal-iciou8 purpose, sent here for dis
posaL and 'which was taken to the very worst breeding place 
of disease and infamy in the city-the locality known as 

_ Liherty Hall in Mallnakea. street. From the first case that 
appeared there it spread'and slew its victims with a rapidity 
tbat startled everyone, and for a time threatened the exist
tence of the native population, who at that time had not 
been generally vaccinated, although this was being done, the 
authorities having received warning a few months previous, 
by the arrival of a single case of the same disease, which had 
been promptly quarantined and cured. 

The one most important lesson to he impressed on the peo
ple by the present epidemic is the importance of having pure 
''\Tater and wholesome fooel. The jntroduction of the artesian 
pumps fo], supplying the city with pure drinking water was 
most opportunely carried into effect so as to he available in 
the present crisis. Without it the epidemie might have had 
as complete sway as did the small-pox in 1853. 

· ;'; 
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The prom pt removal of that aIel pestivorous ah011li nation the 
fish market bas also had a. sign iLl effed in checking the pre
sent pIngne. '/'hol1sand:,; of d(3aths during the past ten years 
heLVe no doubt had their origin in· the sbLle cLuc1 poisollons 
foo(l sold under its roof. If the new market building is fitted 
with suitable aecomodations, Hnd daily in:,;peeted by some 
official whose duty it is to preserve elennliness, witb fresh 

. meats a.nd fish, the epidell1ic will not pa::;s by without leav
ing at least one blessing fol' wllich all "houlcl he thankfLll. 

Complaint bas been made by a few heeanse of the tem
poi'(1ry elosing of the eilUl'ches Hnd schooh. Sueh regulatIOns 
hn,ve been enforcer1 in other eitie::; ill S(clHson::; of plngue and
epidemic. solely to check t11eir spre;\d, and save the .lives of 
some who mig-ht he ('ontaminated in SUi'll gatherings. The 
Almighty ltuler of Nations. who permits the pl'eva.lenee of 
deadly epidemics, will surely not be offended, if the prn.ises 
and prayers of his people in times of such affliction are ren
dered in the f,Ll1lily circle or home instead of tlJe tetllples 
declicated to His name and glory. The I'e-opening of the 
door::; ()f his houses of wUl'~i1ip, when the ruinhow l'e-appeal's 
in the sky, will draw together H more <lev()ut aud thankful 
people,· to join ill praise and to appre(',inte the hlessings of 
which they ha\'e heen temporarily deprived. 

VIe trust that the clark donds which have heen hanging 
over us for a month past, hringing so]']'ow to man', CLnd 
cl'e'lting feeLrs. distrust ~Lllc1 loss in business, vvill soon pass 
away. to he followerl hy In'ight ~\l1cl :ebeedn 1 clays. If so, we 
may all he thankfLlI that the President and members of the 
Board of Health have llHd the nerve to adopt a COllrse that 
has aecolllplished sueh a l'esrilt, even though it may not have 
squared with some people's nution:,; of what shonld or should 
not have heen done. Rememher tile eight months qnara,n
tine ill 1881. 

---:0:---

A DISINFECT/NO HULK. 

Al)out a year ago, Dr. F. It. thy, on his return from New 
York, laid before the Board of Health the !letails of a plan to 
provicJe ,L fumigating vessel, to be helLl in readiness for 
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enngl'nnt ships Hrrivillg' from ,tn infected port. with epide'm
ie on hCHLrd. It was simila.r to 'what is now pI'ovicled in 
some large pods tl) meet any slIeh emergency. The plan 
appeared to be a most. adm i riLhle one, as the pi\,ss8ngers 
anr1 (',n,l'go Ci.tn he a.t onee·tl'ansfel'l'ed from the vessel arriving 
and placed in qUlll'iLlltine, permitting the steamer to leave 

. port, wiU10ut cOllll11lll1ieating with the shore at ,Ll], The' 
expense attending its first 'e:-:tablishment and maintelletnee is 
quite hea,v,l'. and on this acconnt ehiefly the proposition was 
not n.ded on. Had it heen adopted. and :-:l1eb a hulk been 
fitted np with the ne(:~eSSitr-'y (\'ppliances, i.t would seem t.o 
helve Illot Olll' present situation exaet.ly, pl'Ovirlecl that the 
knowledge or even a sllspicion of Ute <1eiLths on the Belgic 
helving heen from cholerH. ha(] l)e8[1 cornmunicrlter] to the 
heetltll u{fieer, The nutlay would prohably not bave heen 
greCltel' than will be t.he eost attendi ng' the present epidemic, 
and then it w()l.dd he n permanent provision for any emer
gelH'.y hereafter. 

Again, it would have met, the ease of the 11io .Tn lleil'O 
hringing height from all infected port. it,ll 01' which might 
bave heen transferred to slwh a· hllik. idl()wing the steamer 
to go on her W<l,y, with very little detention. 

Nitna.toc1 as we <Ire, ll1idway bet.ween America. AsiiL and 
Anstril\asia. with ;-.;t.eame1','i cidling e\'e1'y week, it will soon 
hee011le iI, Ileeessity to l11ake some adequate provision for 
el1lergent'ios of t.he kind ill which we (\re now in\'olYe(1. 

---:n:---

rXTEHNAL COJlJUJ'/-(,CR OF 'l'IIJ'.J' UNITED STAT];/). 

A t tho ['(irmal (18(lic(\tion of the Detroit Chamher of COIll
melTO, on '\'hl1l's<lay, May 2. the I-lOll. Clmul1cey M. Depew, 
L. L. D .. made olle of those stilTing. patriotic and tllOrollghly 

. AllJerican speeches. bristling \\Tith filcts. for whieh he is 
fa,mons. Alluding t.o the eOll1l11en'e of the United States, 
Mr. no pew said: 

"The Unitet] St.n,tes is !l1ore prosperous than any other 
nation: it.s people are het.ter oIl' than the people of any other 
country, as evidenced hy the it monnt or the tonna.ge carried 
ill it.s borders-in its illternal eOllllllerco:-Cll1d tha.t internal 
eOl11l11erCe is po~sihle in Its magnitude aile! in its henelicenee, 
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bec<lu::;e the people of the United States are one people of 
one country and one Union. The whole of the tonnage on 
the oceans of the world last yeill' was about 140.000,000 tOilS, 
wbile the tonnage of the railways of the world, carried 100 
miles, was about 1,400,000,000 tons.· There are 400,000 miles 
of railroads in the \vorld, of which ISO,OOO arA in the United 
~tates. Of the 1,400,000.000 tons calTied 100 miles last year' 
011 the J'Hilvvays of the worlel, 800,000.000 tons wero cCLlTiec1 
on the l'ailw(1,Ys of tbe U niteel State::; You take the 600,.000,-
000 tons earned 100 miles on the l'Clllways of the worlel out
side of the Uuited State::;, and then you acid to it 140,000,000 
cHrrried on tile OCean in the COlllll1erCe of the world upon 
the seas, and we still have in the 800.000,000 ton::; cHrried on 
the railwaYf- of the United States 60,000,000 tons more than 
on all the nlilways of the world outside of the United States 
and in all the ocean com merce of the world' put together. 
This traffic is carried by the A meriC<ln railways at an average 
of 8 mills pet· ton pel' mile, while the railroads of Great 
Britain charge 2 cent::; and f, mills, France 2 cents and 2 mills. 
the Governmellt-owned roads of Germany 2 cents and 6 
mills, of Ita.ly 2 cents and 5 mills, and H,ussia 2-cents and 4 
mills. 

"This internal coml11erce of the United States mall:es our 
country the most wonderful nw.rket this globe' has ever 
known. Our inte'rnal commerce is so vast and so benefirent 
that the SUlll of the trafic of Rome when she commanded the 
world, of Genoa when she was queen of the JYieditel'l'anea n, 
ancl of Venice when ::;he cOlllmanded the seas, is, cQlllpp.red 
to it, but as a rivulet to the Father of '\Taters. Thi;;; intemal 
commerce is the breath of our National life .. With it in 
prosperoLls conclit)ion we can slH'.cessflllly compete in the 
marl{ets of the wOJ'~d. We have advanced the bounclarie,., 
fixed for us by Washington in his farewell address, and have' 
become lL factor in the affairs of nations. Our Whit.e Fleet, 
carrying the flag into every sea and protecting the "honor of 
the Nation and the safety of citizens in every port, atH.1 the 
A meriean Line of steamers, making it possible fot' the 
American citizen to go to Clild fro between the United States 
and Europe nnder his own Hag. ,1,re the ill lIstrations of our 
ella ngec1 conel i tions." - .·I'III'I'iC((u (J I'U 1.'1' 1'. 
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LABOR AND CO-OPERATION IN HAWAII, 

REPORT OF TIlE HA TVAIIA2'l GOVERN111ENT LABOR 
,COMMISSION 0.Z\': CO-OPERA TION AjYD PIWFI1'
S HAJUNG.-Couc/uderl. 

(Pl'Olit tlte ll{aua(jr'), of ilwlYaauku 811.fJ((1· COlJljJ((JtY.) 

OFFICE OF THE vV AILUKU PLANTA'l'lON, 
HAWAIIAN IsLANDS, Decemher 8th; 1894. 

U. '1'. RODGERS, ESQ., :"el')'etaJ'.'/ Labo)' Commissioll. 
I • 

DEAR SIR ;-Your favor of the 4th inst., witli enclosures 
duly to hanel, and have my attent.ion. 

Memorandum No. 4.-We do llot manufacture SUg-,Ll' for 
ontsicle grower::;. 

lVlernorandlJtl) No. 5.-Co-opel'ati-ve proeluetion, or ril'ofit
slwring, llels !lot been tried on tlli::; eshLte. For many yetirs 
there were pla.nter~ at \;Vailuku who mised e(ll)e fo]' the mill, 
and tbe mill receiyed a pr9port.ion for man nfacturing SCI me 
into sugar. It was founel not to work well 011 account of 
water disputes, pOOl' cultivatioll and inability of the planters 
to keep the mill fllily supplied with calle, and re:3ulted in tile 
mill owners buying out the planters. 

A co-operative system woulelnot he practicable at \Vailuku 
on acr-ollut of OLlr water system. A ftel' eight ye~ll'S experi
ence with planters on Hawaii, I al)] decidedly of the opinion 
tlmt all most of the estates ;1 eo-operative action between 
propriet,or and laborer in the production oh;ugar will not prove 
a s\]cce~s. Such;1, system would result (if genera Ily ;lclopted) 
ill a great falling off in the ontpnt of sug-a,r of the Islands. 

In my opinion the laborer would not take the care of his 
sllla]! holding as he would when working- uucler iLi1 intolligent 
mamtgement, aucl pOOl' cultivation means a decrease in yields. 

You will find, r am safe to say, that on every estate on the 
Islands that formerly had planters, that when the cultivation 
came.uncler one (good) management, the yields were increased. 

Yours truly, 
C. B. vVELLS, 

JlI(lIw,fJ(~1' II T((illll.·/I 811.'/((1' C'()lJIjI(lII!/. 
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CO-OPERATIVE CANE PLANTING IN LOUISIANA. 

(Ext}'((ct .li'om (l paper read before the Louisiall(( State Aqricul
tUl'aZ Societl! hy '!ud.c;e Bost, J'eZatin.c; to Central SugaJ'. 

FactoJ'iesin tlte TVest iiulia l::;[ands.) 

CENTRAL SUGAR F ACTO lUES. 

t, In the West India Islands, where cane is culti vatecl, the 
system of central factories prevail. Stock companies with 
large capita,} have been formed fol' the purpose of sugar 
manufacture, and they lmve put up factories with complete 
plants and most improved machinery. Sug,ll' cane'is bought 
by the ton as raw material; the cane grower receives in pay
ment either a money prir,e or ,,0 many pounds of sugar for 
each ton of cane. The factory people have nothing to do 
with cultivation; they merely manufacture whatever cane 
is fUl'nished to them, and give their whole attention to the 
full exiJraetioll of the availahle sugar in the cane. The 
:same system prevails in the beet sugar countries of Europe. 
The beet growers heLve no other care than to make as good 
beets as possihle, and sell their crop by weight to the 
faetory. 

"The idmL of a central sugar factory means tha.t the l11<1n11-
fuetul'il1g and agl'icnltmal depa,l'tl11ent will be separated. It 
goes without saying that the separation of these clepaitments 
will benefit the plantel':'; and the cOLlntry. Agricultul'e as 
improved and developed requires all the skill and attention 
that'one man can give it) and especially is this true in the 
growing ot cane. Of the In,Lllubctl1re of sugar, itself a well 
developed hut still cle\'eloping seience; the stlme may be said. 
Jt is an occupation making full demands upon tbe time and 
attention of anyone man. The ,Ll1lOunt of medul.l1ical, 
chelllical anel practical knowledge req uirecl to carryon a 
sutcessf111 sugar hOllse is quit.e ahsor\llng' Hnd exelnsive 
enongh to exhanst the ellergy and capacity of any individual 
to the excll1sioil of all else." 

The fo1lowing are some of the objeetions made to sueb 
cha.ng'os in a report before the Louisiana Sugar Plan tel's' 
Association, 1888. 
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*1. What guarantee that the sugar house owner will con
tinue t.o give the planter fair prices for his cane? 

2. What guantntee that the facilities of the sugar house 
will be up to the standard of capacity or efficiency? 

3. "Vho will guanmtee to ~be builder of the sugar house 
that cane will be furuished in paying quantities? 

The scheme was considered as ill1pl'agticabJe: 

ANOTHER CO-OPERATIVE SYSTEM. 

(Referred foill April N1I1111Jel' of Pl'lltte)',,' lliolltld//, Vol. 12, 
P((ge 150, entitled "Lubol' 01/ Hawuii((n 

Pta IItations," 1893.) 

"There is anotller ~ystel11 of service now being tJ:iec1 on 
several estates ,,\Thiel! promises to work well, belllg based on 
the co-operative plan. A planter takes a tract of, say one 
hundred acres, ll10re or less, and engages to plow, plant, cul
tivate and harvest 1'01' one-fift.h of the sugar l11anufactured 
from it, less certaill small charge~. He is furnished by the 
plantation at cost, with all tIle necessary tools, and agrees to 
provide all ihe lnhol' that is required to \york the tl'aet 
assigned tu him in the llest manner possiLlle, For each 
lahorer in his emp~o'y. while t.he erop is growing, he receives 
from the plantation. say, ten dollal'~ a month on aecount. 

*This ~ame puint was ma<le by the Commission in their report: see page 13. 
Although the plantation may be doing m11ch better under the pnrchase sy;;\:em 
than by the direct payment of wages, the faet, that tho labOl'or, under the stimu
lus or iJeing paid according to what he adually prOlluces work,; hard~r. uses 
botter jl1l1g-ll1ent, and so increase::! the product ,mel his o"'n eaming-s, will be a 
oonstant tomptatioll tu cut. dOWll the price paid f()r cane to 11 point where there 
will be no inducement to tho laborer to eontiune the arrangement, 

'l'his would bo very pOOl' ]Jolicy on the part uf Uw plantation management, but 
expcriollce has shown that, evon tho;;o who are comdderod pretty good business 
men will ROlllotimeH ho selfish and Hhort-sigh tOll enough to do just s11ch things, 
seeming to feel somohow Dwt an Hrrallgemont 11nder whioh t.he other part,y to a 
mntnal agreement is making an inorease,l profit must ill some way be detri
mental to their OWll interosts. 

Any aLtempt; on tho part or tho plalltation to obtain tho increasell efliciency of 
tho purchaso Hyt-;\em withont giving' the In borer n chanco to mako any corres
pOlllling ac1c1itioll to his own eaming..;, ill othel' words, withont, f<lirly diviuing 
with him tho I'coulblOf the increasoc1 product, due to his harder work and more 
thoughtrul suporvision, will be ;lure to oud in failure. 
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When the cane is ground, and t.lle sugar delivered in HOllo
lulu, he is credited with one-fifth, or whatever' proportion 
may have heen agreed all, of the sugar produced from his 
tract, which sum is equitably divided among all who have 
shared in the cultivation of the cane. '1'hi:,,; plan has been 
tried 011 several e;;tntes, and has worl\ed well for all, though 
experience will doubtless show how it may be improved for 
the benefit of all intere;;tecl. It 18 it systern that can be 
readily adopted on any 01' all the plalltations." 

'l'HE HAWAIIAN LABon QUESTION. 

(E.rtJ'((('t .li·Oill. all AJ'lit/e ()Jt tltis Balded ]J1I7Jli811C(1 iii ti,e 
Plan tel's' Jllolltit1/J, Jill/e . . 18.9J, Pa,r;es 244-:24:5.) 

"It'is claimed by a few that annexation to the United· 
States wonld destroy onr sugHr industry by depriving' it of 
the cheap Asiatic bonded In hoI' system which \V(~ now possess. 
But S()UJe will ask, if Loui",iana, 'rexHs and Florida nll1 grow 
cane ~Ll1c1 make sugilr with free lalJor, vvhy may not B,l\vaii ~ 
Americil,n sugar planters possess cL broader field for obtain
ing their free Ic1borel's, which no doubt is an advantage over 
what Hawaii possesses. Still we have some resources, thougb 
on a more limited scale. There are in this count.ry not less 
tban forty 01' fifty thousand men and women of' the laboring 
class, including Hawiliianf', llJc-tny of. whom are available for 
plantation work, if paid sufficiently. It is then simply a 
question of \-\'ages, which herE' as everywhere else, are regu
lated by the demaml and supply . 

. ' In the event of union on any terll1s \vith the United 
States Hawaiian planters would of course he allo,ved to 
engage 1<Lborers in any part of the republic, on the sa me 
terms as Louisiana planters, but the long c1isbu1C'e and con
sequent expense would be an onerOllS tax that might amount 
to prohibition. Still some In borers could be procured [rom 
this somee. It has beeu suggested that as the Geary aet 
compels the deportation of Chinese, some provision might he 
made by which <L few Chinese, who prefer to engage as 
hLborers on planta.tions in J-hwaii, Illight ha.ve the option of 
coming !Jere under contmct inste,lcl of l'etu\'l)ing t.o China., 
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provided that all who shall come shall be held to the engage
ment that, they can rema,in here only as long as they con
tinue in service, and when that ceaf'es, they shall return to 
Ohir.JH., in conformity to our present law, and uncler such 
additional restridions as may be established at the time 
they enter sel'vi~e. In no ease should Ohinese laborers be 
permittee1 to go from Hawaii to America." 

CO-OPERATIVE PRUDUCTION OR PnoFIT SHAHING IN THE 
PlnLLIPINEs.-The following from tbe Vnited States Con
sular report of the Phillipille fslands, 1890, on sugar farming 
in that country ollsbares, has little direct bearing upon our 
own conditions ilt the present time. hut is interesting as giv
ing une of various \Va\ S in which the growing of sugar cane 
has been carried on without the systellJ of c1irect wage pay
ll1g . 

• 1plf}'('f}'i(/, or partnership, is the nnme given to the ar
rangement between the owner of the lanel and his tenant, 
"vho ullClertakes to cultivate the sugar enne on shu res. There 
is pJ'oba hly lIot [L single planta.tion on tile Island of Luzon 
wi18re tile lahorer IS hired hy the day. week or month. The 
conditi(lII:; of the partiler::::hip "<try ilC"{~CI"dillg to the situation 
of the land to be tilled and est.aldislled (~llstom. If it is 118<11' 

a town, the laiJorer roeeives H smaller proportioll of the pro
duce than when it is nent" (\, jungle; for when it is in the 
latter situation, if lie is not sHtislied wi1-11 the terms offered, 
be ean deilr a pie(~e of land for l1ill1::::e][ and niltivclte it Oli 

bis ow II iI CCOLlIl t. 
(]snally, ill the proyiuee of Pnlllpanga. tho land-owner pro

vieles the land. cleiu'ed and ready for the plow, the eane 
points for the first planting. sugar rniU, \wifing pans and 
boiling bOl1f'e, l1l0noy for t.ile sllpport of the lahorer lIutil the 
Cillle is bil rvestecl, iI nd for taki ng otl' the nrops, iI 11(1 carts to 
c"ill'l'y the ('ane to the mill. The t::milnt fnrnislJes his labor 
alld that of his fal11ily to plow. plnnt and (~ult.ivilte the cane 
amI to fonce the eillle fiolds. the plow:.; awl othCl' iJ1lplements, 
ancl eaUle for service on tho plitntation ilnd to 1'1111 the sngar 
house if it is Illade for cattle power, 

Under these eonditiol1s the SIlg'ilr iseqnally c1ivillell he
tween the lantI-owner and tile tenant, but the increase in the 
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yield of the snga,r 1'esllltillg from the addition of the previous 
years' molasses is conside\'ed to belong solely to the land
owner. This increase is at least one pilon in every eight, or 
about twel ve and one-half pel' cent, and is sometimes said to 
reach one in five, 01' about t\venty per eent of the crop, The 
facility with whieh <1, land-owner is ,thle to mystify his tenant 
uncler this custom is :said to he one of the reasons why it is 
clung to so tenaciously. J t is genel'itlly considered an H hsn1'b 
practice, and certainly depl'eelates the Clua.lity imc1reputation 
of the PiLtllpiLl1gn, sugiLr", Tho money iL(lviLnced to' the 
laborer for his sUPl)ort until the h~tl'\Test is usually ebarged 
with interest iLt the mte of tWCllty pel' cent pel' CLnnLll11, 

The cost of bit t'vestill,!!; the emu for eilcil lot of nine pi/lms 
in ,L cHttle mill Hnd ten i 11 il steillll Illill is: 

Two cutters, at twenty-five eents pel' (by oaell.,., ... , $0 ;30 
One tart <1ri vel', at. twenty-fho (~ellts pel' day., . . . . . . . . 25 
Two rnill mell, at twenty-five eents per clay. . . . . . . . . . . 50 
One cook imel assista nt. , .... , ... , ... ' ........... , . . . . 75 
One man to ('any away the ntlslle(l t;llne., ... ,....... 25 

Total., ...................... , , ................. S2 25 

01' the ~ost. may he estimated at twenty-rh'e cent" pel' pi/oJ/. 
The land-owner pay~ fot' the work :tnd the tenant gives 

th ree meab ,L day a n(l (:igilrs ({I/ / i/;i/1l1iI to the W01'lOll en. 
The Jli/Oll is iL ('one of di t'ty l,rowII :-Ilgal' H.I'out t.wo feot high 
and fiftecn ilwhcs al; l>a:-;e. This is ('ut int.o pieees and elassi
fied according t.o ih, color and lFutiit.y: tlwn iJrokell up and 
dric<.1 i 11 tho snn il n(l afterward mixed ill varions proportions 
in unlet' to old;a.ill iJoth lluiful'm llll<Llity (lml color \,efOl'(') 
piwking for shiPlllent. They eost iweh'o and one-half cents 
eat;h, alJ(l the expense is 1)()t"l1e eqnally by Ia.nd-owner and 
tenant" Tn making U[J the ilt;(:ount the IHilCl-ownor chiLrges 
six per eent interest pu]' arl11Utn un tile value of the land, Ihe 
mill, Sll!.,\'<lt' pans, ete., alld the eook 0]' Iloilo]' get.s twenty-five 
cellts for each additional Jli/Oll or sngar that results frUIH the 
mixtlll'O of tile molasses or last. year with the new t:l'OP, The 
owner nsna.lly 1101'1'OWS l11unoy fJ'ollJ tho owner of the jill/I'}'ia 
on aeeollnt of his crop, <l.t ,l lIigll I',Lto or interest, and the ten
a.nt j,; il,lwiI.,YS in deht to the land-owner, titus fOl'lning a t;bain 
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of debtors from the laborer to the /c((leJ"ia, emel sometimes 
from these to the ex porters. 

OBJEC'rIONs '1'0 THE PURCHASE SYSTEiIL-'l'be fol'lowing' f01"
cihle'mlll able statement of the ohje<.:t.ions to t he purchase 
sy:::;tem carried on at Ewa Clnd elsewilere, HS Cl Ineans of solv
ing pernmnently or satisfactorily tbe lahor problem as it pre
sents itself to this country. is from ,t paper rena before the 
Honolulu Social Science Associittion by Hev. W. B. Oleson. 
The views "c1vilnced are p1"ob~thly more radical than \You'd 
find acceptance with a majority of the plantation-owners at 
the present time, but they are the result of careful eon,sic1er
ation, are \vell preselltw1. anel al't~ worth the attention of all 
wbo look beyond iml11etli;lte profit. iln(1 al'e interested in tbe 
fntnl"e \vell-heing of our islam! COll11110nwealtl1 . 

. , There arc ';0111e ohjeetiolls'wbich :"eem inevitable with all 
schemes whieh seek to boll! on to the plantation system as a 
ba,;is. They are. l))'iefiy (1), that the supervision of the man
ager is ton al'iJitrary; (2) Lhat t11e lia.llility to friction and 
abandonment of contract is not ,;uHieiently reduced; (3) that 
tt1e llisposal of his lallor is not su±iiciAnily optional \rith the 
1,tb01'er; (el) tlmt there seems la<.:kitlg any suitallie induce
ment to it pel"lllclnent alliance of the hbol"el" with the inter
ests of the viantation. 

"The permanent prosperity of the Sllg"<lr interests in these 
Islancls dell1iwds: (1) Th'lt the rlallters of CHne shall he small 
lanclllOhlers who an: 8stn hlisbecl in homes of their own on 
lal)d owned by themselves in reasonable proximity to mills; 
(2) th,ilt the eompens;l,tiol1 paid these sllJall landholders sh,t11 
be equibtlde Hnd assured fol' it term of years, ,wl! definitely 
ac1j ust.ecl to the ClllTelll, IlJilrkel: price of sngetl'. '1'hesetwo 
elemellt::: are es~ential, illHSIlJ neh ,~s without equitahle (~()Il1-

pellSati(ill alld tlie possession of 11OI11esteads no permanently 
desirable class of lethol'ers will hecome ic\elltifiGl! with the 
cane iudustl',Y . 

•. The plan whi('1! wo merely wlsh to (Jilt-line, .,;:itit the hope 
that it mily at Ip(lsl: pl'()\,(~ sugg'cstive to tlJOse IIJO~·;t, nearly 
cOlleerlled, may ho eonveniently called the lea~e!J()ld systenJ. 
It aims at [t e0111pleto reorganization or t.he largn sugar es
tates into leaseholds of from five to twenty or thirty aeres~ 
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each according to 10ecLlity. These leaseholds are to be taken 
up by responsible laborers who wish to make <:), h0me for 
themsel ves. and are ready to make tile getti ng of such a home 
dependent 011 their industry, frugality and enterprise. Sueh 
leaseholds eould be leased for a term of five years, with 
proper conditions that would secure the interests of the C0111-

pHny owning the mill, anel not operate against the illterests 
of the industrious.planter. These leases should be rellewal!IA 
for a second term of five years. conditional. of conrse, upon 
mutual satisfactioll of interested partiei-i. At the expiration 
of this renewed lease, tbe planter becoming attacbed to the 
lanel.. ancl the mill-O\yner recognizing the reliability of the 
teuant, the land, if owned by the C(ltnp,LllY, should be deeded 
over to the tenant, or, if on a 101lg lease, eould he released for 
the full term. 

" This leasehold system of cane-growing is lllore desirahle 
for the tountry at large, inasmuch as it woule! offer attl'C'c
tions to the elements in OLlr population whieh it is most de
sirable to retain among U~. The family is.the Ilnit of genuine 
industrial welfare, for lt provides the elements of penllR
l1,enee allll of recuperation and of vital self-interei-it. The l()'vv 
class lahor that contelltedly exists ill plantation barnLd:s 
and never make homes woule! be stl"Hnclecl, and th,i,t, too, 
greatly to the financial advantage of ollr plantation interests, 
if proper illllucements SllOUld he otfered, lLnd proper protee
tioll be g'mmll1teetl to the lahorers who waut to make homes 

L • 

for thell1selves Oil land that they have a reasonahle ehallee 
to ~Leqllire and hole! in their own right. 

'''l'hat the leni-iehold systelll will proye attractive to the 
most illtelligr"llt labor ill om population there can he bllt 
little clouiJt.. Men with European blood in their veins have 
al ways amI everywhere heen willing' to toil hard a.lld long to 
win hOl1les <1.11(1 provision tor olrl age. The labor that is done 
by farI1H~r~ in Alllerica and l~llrO[le is 1110re 8x<leting, ,mel 
calls for greater privations, al1(l yiellls 8\Jghter retnrns. ,L1H1 is 
perfol"llled nncler more rlisac1valltageous clilllatie conditions 
than is the case with c<lue·growers in this (~Ollnt,ry. Thon, 
too, the semi-tropical ('.()IHlitions existing here take out of the 
problem the neeessity fur it winter season. with its a.dditional 
expense n.n(l discomfort and lilek of incollle. Then, ilgnlll, 
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the actua,l returns in hcU'c1money will prove an inducement 
for the settlement Oll the sugal' htncls of cL desirable chtss of 
telmnts. 

,. The great diversity in the tenure of land now used by 
plantation:'!, it may be ohjected, w:lL1ld render slleh a scheme 
as has been proposed too complex Hnc111nnHtr}(\ge~tble. Where 
the land is owned by the plantation l1()tbiug eoulcl be more 
simple than the phtn p]'o[J(Jsec1. Where the land is Crown 
lHI1c1, as 11<1s all'eHdy \)een suggested. legislative action could 
nnclllul>tedly lIe relied on vvl18l'eby the (iovernment would be 
as gellerous toward 'Worthy tenants as tbe plaLltations ~ould 
afford to he. WlJer8 the land is leased frOII] inclividuab, an 
agreement to release the land to tenants under a sitnila,r 
agreement. whenever SUdl lem3e slloulc1 require renewal by 
the ol'igillal lessee, would amply secure the interests of the 
small fanner. The planter and the mill-owner would alike 
have a "ital int('\l'est in pOl'[Wb1Htillg' the hold Oll the land, 
and W\Jilt the I1lill-oWU81' WOilld be impelled to do for hi" own 
in terest. wi tb l'eforenc',e 'to I and w bose 18a"e ball ex pil'ed, 
would he just as truly for tbe illtE'l'est of e\'ery tenant on the 
1(11)(1 . 

.• But (':\11 the plantation-owners afl'ol'll to l'olinqlli"h their 
ownership ill hll1d of sneh (IppHl'eld; valne? They (:ertilinl,l' 
can if the proposl~d sehol1lo is likely t() prol'e pel'lIHtlll~lItly 
advill1tilgeolls to themselves. If, hy this scheme. more e,tne 
C'I11 he j'ilised pel' acre, at a cost le:-:s than the ,present farm
ing expense pel' tOll, with a very I.tl'ge shL'inlwgo in the pres
ent. olltla.y foL' supel'intellcleut'e, and wit.h a thrifty alld per
manent. eOllll1l11uity of small farmers Sllpplyillg the lllills 
steadily and satisfactorily with calle-the relinquishment of 
owuership iu the land wonld he equi\'alent to it.s sale for a 
filir tignre to the ('lass t.o whom tho mill-o\\'nen.; l1lust mainly 
look fOl' pl'I)titahle production in the yearR ahead," 

---:0:---

COST OF ,~' [:(}.I H I.'.' X/-; II' SOC'I'f1 W.II,I'.'S. 

1\11'. Edw. "V. Knox, general lll<lnager of tho Colonial Sllgar 
BeHlling' COlllpany, writes as follows to the ('(IIJ'I'III'I! alld 
it i('//J}lIIIII( 11 i reI' 1-;.1'((/)) !}leI';-

Mr. E(litor:-Yolll' issne of the 18th instant eonta,ins some 
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exb'acts from articles that ha,ve recently a ppeClred in the 
Sydney !Jail:,! 1'elf'.'Jl"lIph, about the eost of proclueing sugar in 
New :)outh Wales. <me! tbe eli vision of the protection on 

, sueh sug<l.l' between the gTCHVel' and manufaetnrer. And, as 
some of YOllr l'eaden;may give more credence to snell state
ments than they deserve, I ask your perl1lission to point out 
how vdc1ely the writer of the articles departs from the facts 
of the case. 

He eOll1l11ences his ealculatiol1s bv o'ivillO" tin-ures as to the . • to h h 

price of the CHne, and SHyS that in addition to the sum paid 
hy llS for cane cCll"bge, the cutting and puuting costs 28 6rl 
to 3..,. per tOll. tb I]S making the entire co:-;t 15..,. to 158 6rl a't 
the mill. The fnet i:-:, as 8xplaineLl some weeks ago ill the 
D((~'fy Te/I'.'J}"(fph, that the cane delivered at the crll'l"ier revre
sents an outlaJT of 178 (5d to IS..,. a tOll, exeept on t.he Tweed, 
\",here we pny (ir/ it ton less. 

The next ClSSlllllption is that the yield is 1 ton of sugar to 
10 tons of cane; but so long' as. the "gumming-" cliseflse 
affects the crops as it has clone for tile pa:::;t two years, sll~h cl 
returu cannot he ohtaiuell. 
. Thell as to the expenses of l11'll1ufactnre. The "vriter of 

the a1"ti(~le snggests that these are the same pel' ton of sugar 
produced <1:-: in Queellsland mil!:;, thongh, if it be the ca:-:e, 
as is asserted, tlmt he has experience ill tbe llmu ufaeture of 
of ~llg·a]". he mllst know tllflt stl{~h expenses should be calcn
lated pel' ton or eane crnshed, not pel' ton of sug,Lr prorlneed 
(for the cost of \vorkillg the c,lI1e is tLHl sal1le whatever its 
yield (If sngar), a ncl that ill eon:-;eq nenco. the exp0nses of 
mallllfH(~tLlre are at least 25 lJer eent. hi;.!her per tOil of sLigar 
in New SOllth "Wale:,: tlmn at i\iaekay. On this point there 
can he 110 dispute, hut if proof were wanted we can sItuw that 
at the 11 olliehush mi II at lHaek;lY the e08t of the slIg-ar macle 
ill lti~J4 Was less by t;j 58 a ton. thall of that lIl< .. ,de in Now 
South ,Wales in the same .' oar; ill other wonls. it sto()(l
when J.tlltlccl in ~nll1cy after paymellt of tho dnty-;lii the 
sallie price as tlwt produced here, on wbieb no duty was pai/1. 
And in rcganl to the value of the sugar, there is the sa 1:le 
di::>l"ogard of trnth·. Tho selling pri(~e i:-> taken CIS tiS 5s a 
tOil, Widell is t4 I:;,.,. ahove the aetnal valne: <I, large portion 
of the Queellsland erop of lS~)5 ltavillg been bought by us at 
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£t) lOs (1, ton at the mill, to which has t,o be added the £5 
duty payable here. 

Having- thus shown that ilS fill' as the thl'ee points are eon
cerned-the cost of eane, tbe expenses of manufacture, and 
the vaJue oLtho sngal'-the strttements made in these al'ti
cles are absolutely untl'ue, I h~tVe only to add tL few words 
about the lJroposal fo\' the establishment of eentra,l mills 
with the aid of n, Government guantntee. It is assnmed 
that we a\'c opposell to such a scheme, but this is not the 
ease. The system is not devoid of advantnge to farmers who 
cannot sell their CHne to mill-ownel's, and are mmhle otber- ' 
wise to provide means for working up thei\' crops: but even 
in Quc'elJslnnc1 the ilid of tho (;(wel"lll11ent cannot be obtained 
witbont H first ll](wtgnge heing given llY the farmers over 
their blld for the adva,neBs J'equired. 80 long 11S the pro
duction of slIgal' call lIe can·jed Oil at a profit, no tJ'ouble 
need he expeeted, but in the event of the miI11)eil1,s.'closed, 
Hnd heing' Ilns;d(mhle [01' tho sum advaneec1 hy the Govern
ment, it \H~Lll(l proha.bly he found that the mortp;age was not 
(\, dead letter; ilnd as to t.he extent of the seemity that 
would have to \le givon. SOIlIO idea may be obtaine(l from the 
sta.tement Ulilt. 011 the eli! renee, U,icbI11ond aml Tweed, the 
£ttrmers wOLlld haVG to plellg'(~ all area about twice that now 
under cane to S8cure the ereetiull ;lud el[llipment of factories 
such as we have plaeecl 011 these rivers, for clealing \vith the 
crops whie,b we IIi! ve contmeted to pnrchase. 

---:0:---
PA ULT8 OF TilE PLOn r

• 

1n it recent edit.orial we quoted the followillg remHrk made 
by one thoroughly familiar with the sLlhjeet: "It is stmnge, 
in view of the antiquity, and of tbe importan('e of the plow, 
that its propel' con:-;trLletioll has heen :-;tllllierl so little by 
scientitic men, or hy those ",110 maunfadure it, 01' hy those 
who llSe it.'· ' 

In defenee of this opinion we will 111·ieilY llotiee the im
provements whieh h(l\'e I,oen made ill the plow sinee its 
pril1litiYe forms. and will ('ol1sillol" its present fclllltS of con
struction. It is sOl1letimes of sen'ice to see cleaTly ill1prove
mOllts whidl have been matle, Hlld bettermeni:;.; whidl a,re 
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still needed, even though no suggestions of ways in which 
fu,- ther improvements may be made are offered. 

The primitive Egyptian anel Ass'yriHt1 plow consisted of a 
forked branch of a tree, one ann of \Nhich served as a, share, 
loosening the soil, the other as iOL hen,m, dmv\:l1 by [illman 01" 

by Huimal power. This WHS the o:'iginal double tllouldho~trcl 
or lister plo.v throwing tbe soil both ways. An i m prove
ment "vas l1lade by so sha.ping the wooden Illouldboarc1 as to 
form it twisted wedge, which elevnted, inverted, and carried 
the soil to one side only of the plow. A further improve
ment was made by making the poillt of the share of iron. 
Simple as it seems, it was not nntil April, 1831, that eelltre 
draft was given to the plow b\' Mears. who inclined tbebeam 
invvC:Lrcl. In 1797, Newbold patented (l, east iron plov", and 
commenced its ll1cl,.llufH,ctUL"e, but al!'lDc1onec1 it. fot' the far
l11el'S said the iron plow poisoned the land. The steel and 
wrought-iron plow was not invellte(l until 1808. In 178B, 
Thonms .J etferson im proved tile plow l)y ~ho\Villg its propel' 
principles of construetioll, il.lld in lSSG and ISS7, Dalliel 
Webster experimented in plow III an llfaet.me. arid said thcLt 
none of his suceesses ill pnblic life bad given him so l1111eh 
pleasllre ,IS seeing the improved plow of his o,\'n eonstrnc
tion, drawn by six yoke of oxen of his own nLising, <.:nt broad 
and eJeet-> 'furrows through hl'\lsil and saplings. In 1845, 
Governor Holbrook iuvented a method of shaping plow 
moldboards symetrieally, either (~·onvex 01' concave. 

All of the improvernents wl1i(:h have heell made in the 
plow, flOlll the earliest ag'lieultnre until now, ure simVly 
modifications of the original idea; cL wedge c1mwn through 
the soil, plllvel'ising ami cbpla('ing it; no hetter method has 
beell found. 

The faults of the plow are serions ones. 'rIle bieyele may 
be erec1ited with bavillg lJronght lmll be<lrings into general 
notiee and showillg the stri killg decrease of friction when 
sliding friction is cOllverted into rolling friction. Allor tbe 
wearing sur races of the plow <:\,l'e sliding l'rietional snrfaces, 
and the loss of power oeeasiollecl hy frietioll of sticky earth 
UpO~l the plow of this hroad domain of onrs is past computa
tion. The plows of the day are rig-ill and in;l(lju:-;table in 
form. In sandy, 01" in loose <Lnd light soils, tLml ill 11ll11PY or 
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clayey soils, ill shallow 01' in deep plowing, in plowing at 
slow or at fast speed. no adjustment 01' change of form can 
be made to suit the special conditions of the work, yet these 
different conditions are often found in one phwta,tion and 
tbe plow should he capable of heing 1110chfied to suit these 
cOtJditiol1s. 

If a perpendicular line is draw l1 from the point of attach
ment of the harness tng and the l1i:Lll1e to the ground, ,:mel 
another line from the i:mll1e point to the centre of work in 
the LlIunldl)()Hrcl of the plow, a.nd a horizontal lille connect
Ing the centre of the ·work with the perpendicular line, then 
the b'ypothenn~e of the triangle thus formed represents the 
toLal tractive effurt, tbe borizontal line. or base of the trian
gle, represents 'the usual tracti\'e effeet, and the pel'pencli
culm' line represents the part of the traction which is ex
pended in vulll11g' the horse clown upon the ground. [n some 
cases one-thin) of the tracti V8 effort of the horse is expended 
in increasing the pressure of the borse~' teet llpon the ground 
insteaci of ill aclv<lllcing the plow. 

In a 14i11. plow tbe earth is elevated, !-;ay, 14in., tarried 
siileway:; 14in. and deposited, inverted, ill the prececling' fnl'
row. It is easy to see that eaeh inch of llnnetessilryeleva
tion represents a great, amount of unnecessary labor during 
the lifetime of ~{ plow, (lnd that: the carrying of all the sur
f<lce s(iil sidevvays to the prececling furrow represents a great 
ag'g'rcgiltB travel of soil-that is, effort in plowing- large 
fie Ids. 

The share of the plow, like the fluke of a ship's 'anchor, is 
shaped so as to c]raw down into the SOIL The lille of trac
tion, from the centre of the mouldboard to the centre of the 
horse collil]', tends to draw the plow out of t[le ground. The 
plow advHllces horizonta,lly as ~L sort of comprumise hetween 
these divergent lines. and there cl~arly results a loss of 
power ocC'asionecl by the line dra£t heing ill one plane while 
the line of traction is in another plane. 

When the total weight of all the surface soil which is 
elevated, and al~o ea1'l'iecl sideways, in plowing all the cult,i
vateel aren of this countr,\' is calculated. it is, clearly seen 
that the agriculturists of the country waste, eaeh year, in 
inci(lental, bnt not in useful work; in excessive sliding fric-, 
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tion; in indirect lines of traction; in unnecessary resistances 
caused by imperfect forms, and by inadjustability of ,f01'111 of 
the plow, a gl'ea,ter amount of labor than was wasted by the 
builder of tile great Pyramid in Egypt, or in the building of 
the Chinese ·Wan. ff all the soil thus removed were tralls
ported to the aggregate distance which it is transported and 
elevated to the aggl'ega. te height which it is elevated, in one 
heap. no one would clare to attempt the removal of the heap 
wi.th no better irnplement than the plow. 

Although 10,122 p'Ltents ha,ve been granted on the plow, 
in this country alone, it still offers a promising field for 
flltme inventors. The killing stmin on the m llscle:,; of horses 
in starting cars wa.s not fully considered until the electric 
motor took the place of horses, in street caL' work; then it 
was found that it required three times at; powerful ct, motor 
to start a car as to run it after it was start.eel. The loss of 
pOvyer ill vehicles, by sliding iridion, was not understood 
until the bicycle, propelled hy hUl1HLn ruuscle, showed the 

,utility of cOlworting sliding into J'olllng friction by ball 
bearings, and the labor wn~tecl in. drag-ging the plo\\" will 
never, perhaps, be rightly considered l.lDless inventors them
selves drag the plow, and inquir8 into the reasons and canses 
of the eXl'8s:;ive effort required by this ancient and imlispen
sable implement upon which all eivilizatio'n c1epends. The 
horse and the llJule can not. complain, and so tho plow re
l1lains the plow, improved ill material .Lncl in workmanship, 
bnt ret,tining ll1any of t.he faults of the plow of our remote 
aneestors. 

It wonld soem timt agricultnrists have to observe the 
working of the i ll1plemonts thoy llse, to llotiee 8rrOl'S (If COll

strlletion, to study the conditions. and shoulll have ability to 
suggest moans o'f improvemont. :)illgnlarly, \'ery few eases 
,Lre known where agrieulturists have invented or improved 
their implement.s. More singllbLrly, yery few l'illlil'al inven
tions, or new departures, lw ve heen made by mon in their 
own lino:; of work. 'l'lw 1l1.u',hinist instinetively judges a 
iSllggOiStOrl ill1pl'o"oll1out in mechanics hy what he has soon. 
The law.yor natul'itlly tests illilov"tiol1s hy past rleeisi()ns~ 
The ph,\ sieian unavoi(lably rofel's to his reading or pradice 
for approval or condom nation of alll tiling now in his line. 
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'1'he agriculturist can but seldom' divest himself of precon
ceived notions. Morse, the inventor of the telegr:lph, was 
not £In electrician; Wa,tt:,;, the inventor of the steam engine, 
w~ts not a ma.chinist. The list may be extenctec1 indefinitely. 
To make a new departure, a rallical invention, seems to re
quire an ingeniolls man, llntrammeled, open to nev" ideas 
and approaching a su bjeet from CL new side. Ask as agricul
turist how (1 plow may he improved, and instinctively his 
mind will picture a crooked thing of steel and wood, which 
is essentially what he has seen. There are few of us who 
are not mentally hide-hound, fewer still who do not travel 
in ment.al rnts. rL'bere are very few who do not inherit reli
gions, or ,:d)sorh politics from newspapers, or form associates 
or t.heir icle"s from those they admire. or their mechanica1 
opinions from what they have Seell. or read or heard of. 

Tbe inventor who \vill ful'tlish ~~ superior substitute for 
the plow will probahly not be a plowman. He will almost 
sumly be POOL', for rich tllen eanl10t invent. When an in
ventm' beeumes rich, which happens but rarely, his atteltlpts 
at further invention are pa,ssing' queer. He will meet oppo
SltJOll. Others will develop his invention :lnd reap the 
l'eWrll"l1, alld IOllg after he is dead. a :otatue will be raised to 
his memory, and his name will appear in the list of benef,tc
tors of the race, tl1011gh but few of the' millions henefited by 
his work will know of him or his work. or will care to know. 

If the statesmen of tho present time, trailled as they are 
in the Ol.etual lJolitical methods of the times, should ill1itate 
.Jeffers()n and Webster, their illnstriolls predecessors, their 
names might go down to distant posterit.y in the list of those 
hellefrldol's of the wurlll-the "I mpl overs of the Plow."
i.,1:lIisiul/(f PIIlJife}". 

---:u:---
(TU/l'IV.l.TINO h'ANANJb' U.Y.-\ GfUANTIC ,,)'(,ALE. 

Headers of the PLANTEHS' i\IoN'fHLY, intereste(l in the 
clC\'elopt1lent of '"'llillOr indnstrip;s" in Hawaii, will he enter
tained with the pot"llsal of tho following sketch of the rise 
llnd present ('onditioll or the .Jama.ieiL lmnil.llil, trade, whieh 
was stal't-ed only tHteon yoars sill(~e. hy Capbtin Baker of 
BU!':iton, \v11o Itas iJeon the leruiing' spirit in developing' this husi-
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ness, which nnw cuunts aeres, products and profits by the 
millions, But it will be seen that the .Jamaiea government 
wisely Hs:-;istecl In opening new roads, without whieh the P!'e
sent results eould never have heen ohtained. Twelve to 
fifteen large steamers ;u'e engaged in this trade: There is on 
Hawaii rOOll1 for similar development of the banana trade, 
but not until roach; i:Ll'e cOllstrueted from the forest helt to 
the sea. The extract is from a Dell1cll'ara paper: 

"The innumerable neat little cott~lges and Ilew houses 
dotted all over the hills, sllrrounded by smHll and IUI'ge 
tracts of lanel in haIJill1a.'.i. t.he many wha.rves and storehouses, 
new vi1lClges and enLII'~ec1 and busy centre~ of tnl(\u eon
nectecl by H network of telephone and telegrapb wires. even 
in the remotest parts of the hills, present a, more impressive 
picture of prosperity than eitller words or statistics eall con
vey. It is not many years ago. even CIS late as 1880, that 
little In' nothing wm; knowll of the interior of the Island, 
and the few mule tl'aek:-:; that did rlllty as 1'O,\(ls across the 
country were seldom llsed II,\' w11il-e rieople except on an 
occasional jOlll'ne,V, . Tile negroes lived in a semi-wild sta,ts, 
often goi ng ahout ill a naked condition a nd running and 
hiding at the apPl'oac,li of a \-"lllte man. But all this is 
c\-tnnged now, for with the continued inerease of the area 
uncleI' lJal1ana~. l1la lly new roads amI extenF;ive repairs to old 

'ones were delnanc1ed alld insisted upon;' and the loea,l autho
rities being tinabl€' to rope witb the lll'gent needs of the new 
industry petitioned the (lovel'\W;ent, wbieh ill ISS)1, assumed 
the managemellt of over S)OO miles of these paroclJial roads, 
and at onee set about tbe silllnltaneous recollstl'uetioll of 
them in eaeh district at a eost varying 1'1'0111£100 toNOO 
pel' mile. Good roads without hl'iclges being of little service, 
the Government had to face an outlay of J:l50,000 for this 
plll'pose, whidl has been chiefly spent in the i)[1ri8hes of 
Portland and St. Tholl1as-in-the-East., in the construction of , 
some fiue iron <LllcI eOllel'ete structures v,il'ying in length 
from 80 to 4S0 feet over the Rio G-ra nde River. A t the sa me 
time urgent dem<tlHls were ll1allo throughout the Island for 
railway extension and .£1.200,000 was voteel for the purpose 
of increasing the line 0110 hundred miles. the greater portion 
of which has been ul'ollght into operation. Several nanow 

! 

) 
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gange Tramways have also been projected to tap the rich 
valleys eL!lel act as feeders to the main line .. In a few in
stances such lines are actually in Ollel'atiolJ, whilst Mr. 
Clarke's Uvel'head Wire R~Lilroad traversing the Mandeville 
mounta.ins from Poru':) to his hanana property is \vol'thy of' 
mention. This line was erected by bim ,Lt a cost of some 
$40,000, solely for the transportation of his own fruit dil'ect 
from the fields into the rail way shed at Porus and thu~ avoid 
handling and jolting in cartage. 

"The Fruit Companies on their part have not been hack
ward, and heyond the use of private t,elepbones c:onneding 
their properties; wharves and buying st.ations, and the (~on
strllction of 'l'ramways, bave built, and are· building fast 
steamships, specially designed and titted with warming and 
ventilating apparatus for the safe· conve~ ance of the fruit in 
all seasons, while Captain Bakel', of the Boston Fruit Com
pany, which owns some 06,000 acres of land in Jamaica 
alone, is eonstrncting a elry dock at Port Antonio, where he 
already has extem:ive shops for bOcLt building and ship repair
ing. He has fmther been succes~ful in raising some .£300,000 
i.n London to further develop his gigantic Banana Industry 
in all its v,L1'iol1s branches. while the Jamaica Syndicate with 
a cnpiLLI of .£50,000 in ten shares of £5000 each. was pro
posed, formed :t11l1 £30,000 of its eapitcd suhseribec1 illside of 48 
hou],s, alld c,LbJed to LOIlc1qn to Messrs. Hawthorne cLllcl Shed
dOll to acquire eel'tain sngal' l?roperties then in the nHlrket. 
Among the gentlemen fanning this enterprising syndicate, 
wa~ l-li~ Exeelleney Sir Henry Blake, who tuok one sbare. 

" A mong the i neli ridu<l1 proprietors of large banana ·wa lks, 
may he mentioned Dl·. PI'inglE', \V110 some foul' years ago 
1'efuse(1' .£125.000 for hi:-; properties, which ;-IS sugar estates in 
cultivation, t.og-ether with live and clead stock he hael 
acquired for £30,000. Within the last fom year" he has 
almm;t douhled tlw nre(\' I1ncler bananas and n'o\V loads his 
OWl} stea1l1ers weekly. The extent of the expo]'t oj' bananas 
fro111 .hrllaieLL at present i" on an average between 70,000 
al1Ll SO,OOO hnnehes a week, ami it i" not nneomll1011 for 10. 12 
and even U "teamers to deal' at a single port in a week dnring 
the height o[ the season between Marth and .T Ulle, so that the 
(lnnnal output may he roughly taken (It 4.000,000 llUllehes." 
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THE' urnes OF' BAMBOO. 

TIlE JAPANESE FIND IN IT A PROVISION FOR ALMOST EVERY 

WANT. 

N early every variety of the bam boo is utilized i1:1 the 
country where it grows for some purpose or anotber, but the 

. largest species known a~ the bu,mbusa. aTundinaeecL, which is 
almost the 1110st common, Ciln be applied to so many useful 
plll'poses that to refer in detflil to a tithe of them wonlcl 
be wearisome. 

The stem of t.his bamboo is surmonnteel by. ligbt, feathery 
leaves, which give ;-1 most beautiful effect t.o tht:) groves 
wherein it. is cLlltivat.ed. It grows ""cry rapidly, sometimes 
at the mt~ of a couple of fe~t a clay. [t was tilis peculiarity, 
in cOl1junetion with its strength, thnt enahled the olel Cey-
1011 chiefs 'to llse it lLS the means of torturing and executing 
their prisoners. Binding the unfol'tmmte men to the grow
ing shoots, in a fe,",v bOlln;' time the pipe-like stems heLd 
eitber piel'eed their b)oc1ies or rent them asuncier. 

The ham hoo C811 only pet"l1'lps be seen ill perfection j n 
South A 111 erica" India a nel the tropica.l islands of the war] d; 
but the ingenuity and love of beauty which ch1Lracterize the 
J apa.nese enable them to convert it to a far greater num bel' 
of servieeable and ornamental purposes than ca.n the un
tutored natires of the oCher eounti'ies wherein it grows. In 
all the eities, towns an(1 villages of .Japan there are 1111me
rom; shops, in eel·tain places whole slire,ets of them, wherein 
bamboos, in some forl11 01' other, are exposed for .':lale. And 
t.he discovery of new methods of using them not bitherto 
seen will be ~L daily OeCLll'l'ellCe dnring a tmveier's sojomll 
among these in~'enioLls people. 

l\Iattillg'. furniture, screens, blinds, ba:-;kets, washing basins, 
bnth:-i. buekets. 1a.c1c1el's, hrool\1s, stools. tnLYs, cookillg uten
sils and other domestic Hl'tieles ,ue nIl easily ])Jade froLl1 
some pa.rt or another of these extmordinal'Y grasses. So are 
pipes. toha.eco jars. walking stieks, fans, nnlJrelbs. eOl11bs, 
spoons, flutes and other I11nsic,tl instruments. Thell they are 
by eUIl uing workmen turlled into ttrtieles of purely orna
mental Ch,Ll'aeter, snell as flower Vili:leS bea.utifully ca,rved, 
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picture frames, grotesque images, ingeniously opening and 
closing boxes, frames, trays, placques and other things that 
would make fetr too formidable a list to specially enumerate 
in Hny class of litemture but eln auctioneer's catalogue. In 
the way of clot.bing, umbrella hats, which are, probably, for 
a hot or wet climate, tbe best form of head covering now 
used in (IllY part of the world, sandals, clogs and a peculiar 
form of cloak worn by the peasantry as a proteetion against 
rain, are gifts for which the people are indebted to bam
hoo. 

Bam boo hamesses and panniers for horses and oxen are 
also frequently seen. Piping for drains or conduits, made 
from the largest-sized sterns, is in universal use in tbe small 
towns an.d villages. These pipes are mHde ~y fitting selected 
ham boos togethel' by wedging them firmly olle in another 
until the length required has been reached. The divi
sions in the stems have, of conrse, to be first cut out or 
pierced in snch a wa.y that the ,vater can readily flow throngh 
them. 

In Japan the greatest danger apprehended comes from 
earthquakes. "vhich not onl.Y clestro'y buildings, but open up 
the gronnd. Earthquakes, 11o\'\'e"el' are such ordinary events 
that only very violent ones prod nee any consternation, for 
the houses, being uuilt in a light \yay by a free use of bam
boo, are not very dangerons, even if shal{en down. In re
mote country districts the people living adjacent to hamboo 
groves are said to rnsh tbere at t.he first premonitory warn
ing that an earthqnake is likely to he more than usually vio
lent, for they have discovered that the tangled network of 
·interwoven roots these gmsses shoot out in every direction 
afford a reliable support, even "vhen the earth splits and 
yavvlls beneath. . 

The bamhoo supplies, in its yonng and succulent shoots, a 
vegetable which is in universal use, and is frequently to be 
seen on t.he menus of hotels and the dinner tahles of tbe 
foreign residents in the treaty ports. It is often compared to 
asparagus, hut there are few who taste if for the first time, 
who do not think the comparison libelous. Nevertheless 
hambt)o sprouts are not bad eating, either as a. vegetable or 
in the forln of pickles or preserves.~N()I'f!t Star. 
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IMPORTANT 1'0 PLANTERS. 

ORCHARDS PLANTED ON THE SEPTUPLE SY!:l'l'EM. 

The following table will show the advantage of the septu-, 
pIe or check or quincunc over the ::;quare system. The mini
mum distance between the trees i::; the same, but about 15 per 
-ceut. more call be planted: 

~.:. .;.;. ':-: . .. .. ... .. . .... 
u.i 0 
f;: .:-:. .. . :.:. . •.•. . .... .. !It 
0 . :.:. .:.:. . .... .:.:. ..... I:;j 

~ 
.. .. 0 

..... ..... ..... -:-:. . ..•. .:.: . rl 
~ .. ..... .. .:.:. ..... . .... .:.: . !;::::I 0 0 r=1 .:.:. . .... . .... . ..•. . .... .. :<J !It 
0 ..... .:.:. . •... .:.:. ..... .. .:.: . rn 

Square Plants Sephll)/e P[onts Distance 'I>n Check 
Fect apClrt. to nn acrc. to an Clei·C. Rows. 

8 680 782 6 feet lE· inches. 
9 539 61H 7 " uJ " 

~ 

10 435 .500 tl " S " 
11 3liO 514 9 " ()1. ,; 

·k 
12 302 \ 347 10 " §1 " 
13 257 2H5 11 " " 
14 222 255 12 " 1 .. 1 " 
15 193 222 13 " O~ " 
1li 170 H)5 13 " 1O~. " 
17 150 172 14 •• 8g· " 

1S 134 154 15 " 7 " 
19 120 138 16 " 5':'~· " H 

20 1m) 125 17 " 3~ 
,. 

21 99 114 IS " 2~ " 
22 90 103 HI " Of>· " H 

23 82 94 19 " .11 " 
24: 75 8() 20 " 9-Q " 
25 70· SO 21 " ~7 

/"8" " 
26 G4 73 22 " ()~. . " 
27 59 6S 23 " 4" " H 

28 55 69 24 " 3 ., 
.J 

2H 52 liO 2& " 1~· " 
30 48 55 2fi .. 11·:3. " ·l 

Trees gl'o\,\' mueh better when sheltered-a. single tree will 
not grow nearly so fast as if planted in a clump 01' belts. 

This mls well illnstrHted in the olive plantation at the 
Dookie Agricultural College farl1l, Victol'i,L, where single trees 
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did not mn,ke half the growth that those did which were 
planted in elull1ps, as tbe one shell ereel the other. 

Nevel' phLllt ba,c11y formed or unhealthy looking trees, such 
trees R.l'e deal' cLt a gift.-An.'ifm./ian AgriCllltllJ'ist.· 

---:0:---
FL01VER-FAHMIXG IN .A USTRALlA. 

[By W. LODIA:>, ;'IIEJ,nOumm.] 

The present papel' is iritenrled only as an introduction to 
the suhjeet-toR.fford a brief viey" of the art of perfllmel'Y
making. It would he impossible to clu otherwise in R. short. 
'complete' article like this. Scent-making already hHS a big 
stanfh1rd litemt1ll'e and all wlJo wish fo], more information, 
:will get a surfeit of it in allY pnhlic Library. 

Our own people require ~uch infOl'mation on this subject. 
Why shonld we not produce OIU own perfumery? 

'it is erLsi8r to make ~)erfn1l1eI'Y than nHlke hutter,' has 
often been written. hut this fact is little known. Very 
trifling eHpital is required; the :-,;eells 01' gmfti'ngs are sup
plied free to Australian citizen:,; II.\' the Government experi
lllent fiower-i<tnll at DunoJly. with printed instructions; and 
a lot of' literature on the i':iuhj(,(:t can he hetd on application 
to the Depc1l'tmellt of Agri('ultlll'e, i\Ielhoul'l1e. 

A FEW PERFUi\IERY 'PAINTERS': 

Nevol' grow plots of flowers too elo:-:e together. Reason: 
If YCIn group VHl'ioliS kinds of seed phLnts too close to each 
othel'-<ti':i lClvenller nud penl'oyal next door-each one will 
become- tainted one witb the othel', and the virgin rtl'Ol1lCL of 
ea.ch will he (~ol1fnsec1, and the clistilling will not imp]'ove 
them. An acl'C ()f roses 0]' jasmine. lor instHnce. should be 
sepal'atoll hy, say, an acre O[ potatoes or cabhHges, 0]' what
ever YOLl like to g],(HV ill the way of edihles. 

The plauts are all arrangl~cl in rows running dne North 
and Sonth, so as to get the greatest and longest benefit from 

'tho sUI1~·.;]lil1o. On the intilllmee of the 8nn. eOllsists, in a 
large way, tbe superiority of tJle soil ex r,racto(1. 

Fol' ever.\' perfume, a :-,;opamte ,.;till is not entirely requirod, 
as, hy :l. simplo (lose of sllJphlll'i(', or oil of vitrol (1 part to 20 
of 'water) tho still is properly eleansed. A 20-g:dlon: still 
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costs .£5; one of 50 gn,llons. "£30; and one of 300 g;dlons, £80. 
To begin with a flower grower in a small way finds a 20-gal
Ion still ample. 

What flOwers does it pity best to grow ~ The answer is : 
BOfonia (the lHtti ve perfn rile flower of Austra.lia' tu be-rose, jon
quil, aeacia, rose, ja.smine, orange-blossom, lavender cmel pep

. permiut. All'now command <Ll11arket both :tt home and abroad. 
As J on go <tlong, recLd np all the modem literature (',on

Cel'l1illg pel'fUll1el·Y. 

HOW THE DISTILLING IS DONE: 

The SpitCe !lelow the false bottom of ~he'sti1l is ocellpied 
by Witter, and it few [Jaunt!s of sctit or alum is dissolved 
therein to increase its boiling-poilJt. The tank is uow filled 
witb the de:3iretl flowers. <tnd tbe fl1nnel-sbape(l steam-lid is 
helt! in place by being screwed clown and the c'revice packed 
aroulld wi.th day just chImp. A quid: fire is ignited uncler 
the still, (·,;\.I1sing vapor. w11iel1, percolating throngh the 
flowers lrlying in the filbe bottom, releases the attar; ancl 
stectll1 <Lnd oil go jointly np the funnel a.nd wiue! their WHy 
through the (·olldensing <:urk-snew shaped pipe A stream 
of cold water rnnlling into the tub (0], iee eonld be used) 
helps to condense the steilm Cll1ll oil, which flows into a gla,ss 
jug or VaSe. The ,oil is seen iioelting 011 the top. and is 
skimmed otf by a spatuh or lliaek ivOl".Y paper knife-or 
sUl\ked off tho water hy a pipette (glass piVe)---a trystal t.llbe 
having ,t bl1lb about three inellos frOl11 one extrelllity. The 
distille:' pl,,;,ces one elld in his mOL1th and, lig'htly tOUGhing 
the little Boating tihuilenb or essential with the othe't·, llmws 
them into the hni h. 

If the identical distille<l water I::; employed s8vel"cd times 
over, it intreases the output of oil. The temperatnre of the 
steam must not be too great, or the essentictl oil is liahle to 
be injul"81l. Time: about throe huurs. The fabe hottom 
containing the stewell leaves is hoi:-:;ted ont <tnd the mashed 
mass is llsed asCL fertilizer. 

SO]l[E OJ!' 'rUE I~LEilmN'fS OJ!' SUCCESS: 

"VI,lOll l<tying ont ,t flower farm for the m<tllllLtetlll"e or p~r
fumery. it must he borne in lllilHl that 01113 illlPOl"tilllt J"()1e to 
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financial success is the means to obtain low-pricecl labor
such as women's ctml children's bell), whQ ean do the "vork 
quite as well as the higber.:priced male. It would not do at 
all to pay 5s. to ()s. a day to lDen to colleQt roses or jasmine 
flowers. It. is ~tlso ctn errOl" to attempt to cultivate too many 
species of perfume flo·wers. ::5eleet only those which are 
peculiarly suited to yon eartl! and position. une! adapted to 
aif,tirs clil1lH.tologieal. A well-esta,blisbed trnth it is that 
these conditions ellh<.~nce cunsiderably the viLlne of tbe out
puts of vano\U; flowers. 

No: it won't puy ill flower-farming to employ the hhor of 
men (ext.ept ill the more tet.hnical features) when hoy and 
girllabol" ean \)e utilized ancl the work clone jusli as well. 
On8 of tbe open secrets of the Sllct.e .. .;S of the 8011tbem French 
is that' they have alw,tys utilized the Ii. hoI' of the yonng-and 
even old women -- in pickillg flowers, beciluse they do it 
quieker amI botter antl cheaper tlliLn me'll. 

Ma ke flower-growing' serve your elHls by u~ing it as a staff 
-llOt as (l, <:rnteb. Tbll:-s-ne\-el' eut-irely rely npon it for ct 
living. nun it along with something else. If yon helve ~t 

fan:lllyof children whose work you eiLll have, you are pretty 
cert,tin to 1)e sllc<:essful. 

WlET I'r DOES NOT PAY TO UUL1'IVATE : 

The perfume-makiug hu:-siness of the present time is not 
what it was like in times gone by, and this data about it in 
c1itl"erent encyclopcetlias is almost quite out-of-date. The 
progress of tlle seicuee of ehClllistry bas been so lJ uick in 
re'cent YCilrs, thnt lI1an,Y iU'Oll1<lS hitlJertu taken from ftowers, 
a.re no\\' lllilllufilr,tured frolll chelllieal. combinations and 
adulterations, hy IlHlllufaut.millg chuggists. EXHmples: the 
fmgrance of the simple violet. an(l its Bot,able modest odor. 
is now gotten by chemical proeess. Attempts ba ve been 
made to GiJtaiu it from the mi"lle of diabetic patients. The 
flower beliotrope has lost it,s fame as i~ eOll1ll1ercia.1 perfuille 
plant; ChClllists lw,ve learned how to t.Ul"Il out fJ'()l1J other 
sources Ull artitieial art-i('le whieh is an exact sulrS(-it.llte--the 
prodnct quite surpassing-it. is given on\, lill qll;llity, ('oll~ist
elley, and likoahilit.y, to the real thing' of llatmej-tlJe odor 
forced from the Hower it~elf. Enm tile hOllselwltl lihw has 
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not been permitted to retain the exclusive privilege of its 
aroma-breathing.eharacteristics; for the man of the pestle 
and mortal' obtains its cbemicals-ehiefly the:;e Cll'tificicd 
scents al'e obtained, synthetically. from vefriea coal-tar. 
Don't be ahtrmecl~ by the progress of seienee. Many secrets 
there ~Lre, which chemists cannot imitate. 

PROCESSES OF EXTRAC'l'ION. 

Besides distilling, there are fOLll' methods for extracting 
scents from flowers, Tiley are: expression, nmeerat.i 0]) , ab
sorption, anel the methyl-chloride process. Expression is 
oulyadopted "vhere t.he suhstanC'e treaterl is very liheral in 
its n(J,tive 01' essentHLI oil, snch as the i)eel of the ol'C1.lIge or 
citron, By 11la(~8ration is meant tile plating of the flowers 
in fat mad(~ liqnid (just warm); allowcrl to rellJain t,hel'ein 
abont three clays (lIO need to keep it warm) ancl thell warmed 
slltlieiently to CLllow the fat to dn1in from the exhCluste(l 
£I.0\Ver8, iil1d. aftersC]l1eezing out what fat rema,ins with these. 
they ,ne tbl'(l\Yll on to tbe fertilizing heap. Fl'esh fiowel's 
are added to the ht (tbe absorhing qualities of whieh are 
\vell-known) (Inti after S or H SLl('h changes. the fat isfollllcl 
suftkienOy perfumecl. 1 t is then treated with alcohol. and 
yields its perflll11e to t.hat agent, ",hieh heC'-omes the perfume 
a.rticle of ('ommel'ce. The filt. if properly denned, can he 
u:;ed over and over again. The heat of maceration, lwwerel', 
is rather injurious to the delicacy of the perfume. 

Tho a1)sorption proeess (mmally ktlowt1 l,y the Fl'ench 
name of r:1~1/(,I/J'(I,r;d cnl1sisb, in the flowers being laid on 
frames of cold fat, which is snhseql1ently treated as in macer
ation. CottOll rags soaked in olive oil are also Ilsec1. then the 
oil squeezed out and treated. The methyl-chloride pl'oeess 
i:; a chemical treat-ment to he he~;jj stu(lied in text hooks and 
considered-the dist,illatiol1 pl'oeess is 1'E'st.-bl1t stll(ly all the 
lavv before building a still. . 

• ATTAR OF HOSES. 

Nature Itas many flowers. Gold is heavy, bllt l'oses nre 
not, yet the essential oil of roses is worth more tha.n gold
weight for weight. 'Of all botallical growths, the otto 
(same as attal') of roses finds tho readiest 111 <tI'k et. It is 
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always in demand. Like the most precious of auriferous 
metals-too m ncb CH nnot ue ohtained. 1 n ,1 fairly prosper
OllS year, 300 ponnc1s \veigbt of roses will yield 1 onnce of 
attar, or oil, anel a lot of fragrant and s~denhle rOSA-water. 
The petals are plated in a still, tile vapor volatises the a.ttar, 
and both steam and oil ascend, wind tbeir \-vay through the 
spiral eoudenser, and pass out of the other extremity into the 
reeei vi ng bas.e. 

Tbe eorreet kinds of rose to gTOW are the eentifolia, or 
chou, rose (rarely s(~en Autipodes-wHrd:-:» and the rose of 
Franee-also called rose de Grasee after the celehmted flower 
and pedume-producing regioll of I,'mnee-H plaee twi(~e 

vi'3ited by the presc11t writer, in ISH! ami lSH2. A 11 Hcre of 
land under first-dass cLlltivcLtion will yielll at lec1st U500 
pOUlllls of rose-petals; and this will gi"e ;"j onnees of aUnr, 
'worth hom 35s. to 47s. e<teb ounee; unci there will ,dso be 
sOllle 100 gallolls of rose-water, valued·at 3:,. to 4s. per gallon. 

The l'():,(lS Hre \,e::;t put into the still while qnite fresh cLnd 
crisp-the g,tthering taking pl",ce. in the morning after the 
clew ha;; c1i::;ap)e'lred. If it is desired to keep them 24 hours 
hefore llse, sprinldi ng them with fille salt, to retain their 
fr'lgranee. 

WIlA'!' THE PERFUl\IE STILL IS .LIKE : 

This is ,L very simple arrClllgement.. Any intelligent per
son-whether a medlanic or not-can construd one with 
the parti,tl <Lid of ,1 hlaeksll1ith. A roughly-made, plant 
consists as fullows: A mebLllie tank of nl){)Ut 100 g,Lllons' 
eapneit" tho illterinr fixed with a holed false bottollJ ahout 
!) ill('bes frol11 the hase, and set in briekwork (althotlgh this 
is 1I0t al)solntely no'cessaryl, wi1-h a tire-retort under. A 
funnel a.bollt 1 foot diameter. at it~ greatest extenl:, with a. 
river to enter and a. flange to ;;l1pport it, is fitted like a 
saueepnn-lid over a, similar hole in the hen(l ()f the tank. A 
pipe of 2 incbes diameter, <L cOl1tinurLtioll of the fuulloL con
tillues like <l spiral worm :lrollllcl the woodwork of a. balTel 
tilled with colcl water,-tlw end emanntillg near the b,lSO, 
like ,L fancet. Thus the apparatll:-; is eOll1plete. 

St.eaming or distillation of {towers i;:.; the lllethod employed 
in the faill'ieaholl of nOl'oli, rose, lavender, et,c., oils; also of 
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various other growths. The 'vvork of cli:,;tilling is quite sim
pIe; and never llece:::sitates any great degree of expel'ietlce
i. e., the fat ane! the oil metlwcls,-hoth qllite easy to leal'll. 
- Buj-, the g'reate:,;t nrt in perfumery cOllsi:,;ts in ac1nliiemtion, 
the knowledge how to hlend cheap with vainaille es:"entials. 
It requires yenrs of learning allll i:,; H profes:,;ional seCl'et. 
Like painting', it is not easily Jearned. But the grower does 
not neeel these secrets. Those are for the Jl)lIl1ufactl1l'ing 
chemist. 

SOllIE RESULTS PER ACRK 

The hitter-orange blosSOlll \Yiil yield SO oz., of essenti,d oil 
pel' aere, \"hieh at 15s. to £1 pel' OZ, melllls£(50 to £80 pel' 
acre. The acre of jnsllline will bring in :£20 to £30. noses 
fl'om£70 to £:90 pel' acre (the attClt' is exceelIiugly limited, or 
pl'olmldy the SLlll1 pel' acre would he bigher). The oz. is 
worth from £:2 to £3, (Well the prolili(~ oil-proclucing tr\le 
lavellder, In'ings (50s. per'pound. l'eppel'lilillt yield:,; up t.o 30 
poullll:,; of oil pel' a(~l'e, wbidl ,Lt :]0.:;. per pound, means a, 

return of .£4,;j per aere. Alld so on wiLli tbe othel' e:';-:8tltial 
oib, illl of wilieb ,Ll'e 11JOsli YHlnalJle. Cumpare 1;[18 ligures, 
ye st.ruggling f<ll'lllel'S, with yOLll' presont low l'etl1l'llS for 
growing corll or Illlll'ket [)rodl.H'e. ~tl1dytlle perfulne IlJal'
ket, fOl'1ll rillg's for keeping np prices. and pla.ee YOLlr tl'u:,;t 
in-l'u:::es, tbe attar of \\'hicb it) never likely to he ove1'
pl'Odncol1. 

A FEW I!'lGURES ABou'r OTHER COr.rX'I'IUES: 

Last yeH1' 1Il Fr<lllce. Gl'Hs:,;e distrids alolle pr()llLlcod 2.000 
tons of orallge hlossoll1s. l.£)uO tons of I'Oses .. 220 tons \'iolets 
(cheap lnhor and alll1n(lallce delies dWlllical (~ol1ltJdition), 

200 tons jasmine, S8 tOll:'; tube rose, 8:> tom; jonqnil, 33 tons 
acacia. 22 ton:,; rnigll(lIlet. (llle factory ahiJ\re tllero. 1)j' ib:ielf 
uses :jO tons aenci,L (ll1lyillg tbe Hower:,; fr()111 Ileigbborillg 
regiolls). 70 tons roses. Hi tons jasl11ille nnel 10 tOilS linhe-l'ose. 
There are ;")0 distillatiolls ill Grasso (a town of 11.O()C)) sOllle 
elllploying 20() bands ill SCHSOll.--'f'l'Opiml .1 (11'il'll 1111 l'i .... l. 

---:0:---
Alligat()r peal':-;, frol!1 the United States of Col'lmlJia, nre 

offered ill S()ll10 of the f<L1l(~Y fl'llit stOI'O:'; in New YOI'k City ,It 
thirty eents apie(;e. 
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THE G UllIM1LVG DISEA SE OF CANE. 

Plauters in New Sonth ·Wales a,Bel Queellf:lland have been 
trouhled with the above disease for the past two Ql' three 
seasons, and thus far h" ve fou nd no eflectuall'emedy for it. 
In one of our exchanges we find a letter from Mr. E. W.Knox, . 
manager of the Cololli .. d Sugar Hefining Company, giving the 
experiellce of CL planter in experiments made to ascertain tlle 
ca use of tile disease, and the best "vay to rernelly it. From 
his letter it is evident tha,t poor seeel has ueell one of the 
principal (j,ll1ses, as it is in other cane diseases. The lesson 
to be leaTned i~ that only tile· hest fresh :-,ee~l should be 
planted CLll,d only in good soil, if we expect to get strong 
healthy cane. We l'OPY tile letter referred to: 

,. MI'. Editol'.-Our attention htu,; reeently been drawn by a 
fal'lller on the Clal'enee to his experience that cane planted 
from ratoom; is less liable,to beeome (lisea::-ed than that grown 
from plaut (jalle, and "th,lt the older the tane llsed 1'01' plants, 
the more likelihood tl18re i:-i of soulld stod; being plantec1. 
'rbis, in a llleaSllr8, i:;als() the experience of other cane grow
ers all the Clarenee. 1 ndeecl, it would not lJe surprising if 
sneh were the case. The gUII1111ing disease develops mainly 
in the warmer \llonths of tlle year, on the cane entering its 
second year's growth ~() that. ill spite of precautions observed 
when using yonng plaut eane fo!' lJlants, UllsOLll1(1 stock may 
actually bave been pIa ntec1. Thus it wou ltl appeal'that the 
risk of planting gummed sto('].;: is smaller with byo year old. 
than with one yeiU' old, and thus in this resped first ratoons are 
better thiln pla.nt ealle, and second ratoons hettel' than first 
ratoons, al ways supposing thilt t.IHl stock hilS not so fa \' shown 
signs of disease; ill short, the longer the test a stock of eane bas 
gone.throngh, the more eel'iclin is its ability to resist llisease. 

As this seems somewhat cOllfinnec1 by the results of exalll
inations lately lllacle on t.he part. of our officers. I ha.ve no 
hesitatioll ill rCC0l11l1Jelldilig our ('ont,ractol's to pHy attent.ion 
to tlris Illat.ter in Cbe eOllJing pla.uting· season. It must, of 
course, lie nn.rlerstood t.llnt \\'e eannot yet say anythi.llg posi
tive on the sulijed, and that. under ordinary cin;nl11stances, 
it lllay he advisahle hi sol(~ct yonng anel vigorolls cane for 
plant.s. However, whore there. is l'i~k '01' gU'n1t1t111g, it is not 
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of so much importance tha.t the young cane should come up 
qui(~kly, as that the crop. in tile hLter stages of its growth, 
should not SUCClllll b to the c1i:-iease. 

It may be well to give the result. of one of the examinations 
of cane referred to, as throwing some light on the eondit.ions 
of g\'owth favoring disease. The farmer who inforllled us of 

, the matter Im8 growing side hy side ea ne planted from plant 
cane and ratoons. The former was examined on sligbtly c1e
pl'e:;seclland neiLl' the river biLnk, and the In,tter on three dif
ferent parts of the field. on <L slight ridge (dose to the some
'wbat depressed land reiened to) in a small depression on the 
other side of the ridge, iLllcl' 01; r<lther low ground ett tile back 
of the field.. 'rhe ea ne planted from phLl1t cane (taken from 
slightly depres:;ecl hnd) was found to be decidedly worse, HS 

fa,r as regards gLlI11; while the eane planted from l'atoons. hath 
on the slightly depressed land Ileal' the river bank, and on the 
rather low gTollnd at the haek of the field, was found dis
tinctly glltnme-1; no t1'(1('e of gnm. ilOvvevel'. was cletect9c1 in 
the stalks taken from cane plHntetl irOll! ratoolls growing on 
the ridge. 

This poillts to a lesson, hesideCi that conveyed as reg-ends 
the use of aIel versns young: tane for euUings. for it is evident 
that the lownes:-:i of t.he ground-possibly eOlll hined with the 
shallowness of the soil ill the depressed places-bad made the 
conditions of growth favoralde to the appearance of the dis
ease; no special provision having beell made for drainage. as 
for instance by ridging and watel'-fLll'l'()winp:. 

, 

EDW. W. KNOX, 

(leI/em/ Jl/((1/((.'/(')' C. ,')'. H. Co. 
---:0:---

fJI nlJ'N} ,I.X COFFE'},,'. 

In the Bulletin for ,Ll.l111:lry, lSH4. tho stlhject of Lilierian 
Coffee W<U; brought to ': he ,Lttelltioll of planter:;, with the 

. result that the appli(~at,iuns roeei\'ecl.fol' plants have heen 
larger than the Ual'dons have heen ahle to deal with, on 
acc()l1l1~ of the noti<:e beillg short; one plallter has ordered 
40,000 plants, It is expoeted that all orders (~a'll be satisfied 
in time for the OdoiJer rain>;, hilt (Ipplieati(Jl1s should be sont 
.lll at onee, and will he <1eidt with stridly ill rotation. [n 
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consequence of the large number of plants ordered at all 
one time, the price hHS been reduced to ~d each plant, 01' 48' 
pel' 100. The following information about the market value 
of this kind of coffee in New York was furni~hecl to tbe Gov
ernor by :Messrs. Gillespie Bros. & Co. : 

"We are.in receipt of yo'u' letter of the 8th inst., asking 
for information as to the pro- pects of Liberian Coffee in this 
market, and beg to report as follows: 

"The article is coming more into m,e of late, and from 
·what ,ve can gather, 8upplies wbi(:h at present come to this 
market are well competed for. It is 1-1 grade of coffee noted 
for its Luge ber111, ""hieh i8 a very desirable feature for this 
market. The great and vital objeetion to Its generalu8e, 
however,is its very strong and rank flavor. This, to anyone 
of cultivated taste, is most {Jbjectionable. The prilicipal COl1-

RU m ption here has been i 11 the S(iuthern and ·Western States, 
where tastes are le88 eX(1eting, Hnd it is there u8ed to add to 
the appearance of unattract.iye samples, or to strengthen the 
fla vOJ' of others. 

,. So far, the demand has kept up <mel been mther in excess 
of supplies; but whether its use ""ill extend when these be
come more ample, as they pl'Omi::;e to, is a v.ery doubtful 
q lIe~tion . 

.. The article alTives here from severa] quarters, chiefly 
from Afl'iea and J:lva. The African is c.onsidered the genu~ 
Ine. am1 is of a less sightly appearance, stronger flavored 
than tbat coming from Java, where the soil seems to have 
espe('~lally modified tile fln VOl'. In J <tva jt has been grown 
1l10::;t successfully on land whiel~ had been exhausted hy ordi
nary coffee. FoUl' years ago the crop there was about 500 
piculs;' this year it is expected to reach 9,000 picnls; and 
as cultinttion is being extended in foUl' years from now it is 
expected to reach 72,000 pie.uls . 

.. The value to-day of ordillary t\ friean Liberiitl1 coffee is 
IS} cents to 19 cents pel' pOUJld, of Jar<l Liberian coffee 20 
ceuts pel' POUU(1. To-day's value of ordilllLL'Y ,Tn,lllaica is ug 
cents to 17 ('ents pel' pound. \Ve have found it llifBcn1t to n:s
certain the exact receipts in tbis cOllnt.ry, for the rea::;on that 
supplic::; come botb c1il'ectancl "ia London; hilt brokers who deal 
in the tlrtide estimate last year's receipts a,t ilhout 10,000 bags. 
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"VVe have no dou bt the article Cct,n. be successfully grown 
in Jamaica, as it is reported to be a very barely plant. thriving 
in IO'vv-Iying soil; but vvhether it:s production on H, large scale 
would pl'lwe a commercial success depends entirely on what 
effect the soil has on it. If it modifies its natul'alrank flavor, 
and cLt the same ti me the beans are large, well formed, and 
sightly, no dOLlbt it woule! meet with favor in tl1is market, 
but nntil this has been CLSC81'btinecl we cannot give a positive 
opll1lOn. We doubt vel'y milch if the ordin.HY rank flavored 
growth will increase vel'y mlleb in general favor, but until its 
prodnction is consider(l,bly extended, so cL,; to overtake the 
present demand, it may be considered a staple rtl'ticle."
Ja1J/aica lJuUdin. 

---:0:---
8UCCT0'88FUL TREATLllJiJ:NT OF' RHEA FIBER FROM 

THE FiELD· TO THE LOOJlf. 

NEW AND IlIIPORTANT DISCOVERY. 

The memory of even eentenrtrians of this present time can
not recall the early clays of tbe l11cLIlufacture of coeOCLnut 
fiber into coil' rope, but for the two. OJ' possibly three, past 
generations many lln~ucees~[ul attempt:s have been recorded 

. in the endeavor to eleal practicedly and economically in a 
similar direction with the well-kno\vn gra.ss ca,llecl Rhea. 
The urgen t necessity for finding fresh material to meet the 
e'norll1ously increased c18ruand for ropes and cables. hose and 
machine banels, whether for use ill navigation 01' in.wol'ki ng 
the innumerable machine:; which the skill of the inventor in 
each year of the latter half of the nineteenth century has 
brought into existence, betS sliill1 ulated tbe efforts of hun
dreds of ingenious men. Mnniiic81H l'e\'\"(1l'ds ba ve frol)] time 
to time heen offerecl, notably from the Government of I nelia, 
for an invention which eould suecessfully lIJeet this g'reatand 
constantly inereasing wallt, but up to the present year the 
varied ingenuity of the cleverest inventors of Ollr age has 
fn,iled agnin and again. 

It Ims. however, been lately OLlr privilege to follow, through 
all its different stages, a pl'oeess which. under tbe severest 
test:.;. appears, beyond all l'ea~ol1able douht. to have solved 
this most imp0l'bwt question. Ml'. D. Eclwanb-Hac1clyf-re, a, 

- ," ::. ~ . 
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memher of a well-known olel English family, ha::;, in con
junction with lVIt'. BUlTows, whose name h,ts beeulong known 
in the ::;pinning trade, perfected ai'iet'ie~ of nmcbinei'i which, 
by processes of which the secret is naturally strictly pre- . 
served. produce wlmt is known as the" ITila,:.;se" in a peaec
tion thn,t has never l>e10re been reewhec1. fir::;t, by the use of. a 
machine which me.I' be called the ungnrnmer, 01; the separa
tor of the bark from the stick, and next by a pl'ocess of chem
ical dressing of the l'ibbons~ 

At this stage the fila'Sse, which is inteudec1 to be converted 
into the finer numhers, is further carefully bleached; the 
preparatiol) of the rougher llumbers not requiring thatcoL1t'se. 
I n all fOl'mel' proeesse:,; known, there has heen at this point a 
universal failure to eeollolJ1ically bring the filasse when un
gummed into a form suitable for spinning. TeiLl'ing up and 
ureaking the long tufts of filler always broke iWc1 knotted the 
material, cansing m neh waste and extl'iL Jabor, so that an all
round fiber has been ht!nclieapvell for year.s by the w,tnt of 
its special and appropriate metboc1~ of treatment. But by 
the pl'oeesses now under notice the filas~e is liext passed 
througli an extremely ing-enions c1l'CLwing f[',Llne, .<l p,.tent 
l1lachine whi(~h seprtra,t,.:ls all the fibers and rll'<l,W8 them into 
pa,rallel lengths correspondil1g to tbe knots in tbe stick, 
This may be saiel to he the true requirement. as fiher. nn-· 
gUll1ll1ec1 or hleaehed, on wl1;Ltever principle, thus secures the 
cheLllce of rea(~1ing the yiL1'l1 or m<lllufactured stc.te at a price 
25 pel' tent che;lper th;Lll t.o-clay. lj'or the rougher conn::.s, 
the whole of the fiber thus ohtaine(l is reacly fOt'spinning, 
and. whell treated by tbe p;Ltent slJil1ner, pr()(ltwefJ even yarn 
of excellent quality. whieh, for the manufacture of sneh ar-
ticles as fishing nets, eit llnot be sL1I'passed. . 

For finer count:.; the filasse, thns separated and drawn, is 
then transf81Ted to n gill 01' comber. in whi(',h it is softened 
and eOl11 heel by an ent.irely novel patent pl'Oeess, a process 
whic,h. whilst l'ombing 01lt every illlpllrity. l'eta,ins the whole 
of the valuable libel'. This ll1;lchille bas heen speeially made 
for ecilllbing Rhea, alld, heing' simple in its nwelmnisl11, it will 
illlll1ediat,ely re(~omll1elJd itself to people illterested in the 
tmde. A s(],ving is thllS effected of over 2;) pel' cent in waste, 
cLS eOll1lmretl with allY eombillg l11ilebi nel'y now ill use, all 
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advantage the importa.nce of which. iri its bearing on the 
future of Rhea, cannot be too highly rated. The product is 
at tbis point perfectly ready foJ' spinning by <I ny of the. 
recognized mills. 

By. the cl ifferent processes cLbove described Messl's. Eel wal'ds
Radclytre ltncl BLll'l'ow::; undertake to treat the Rhea tibel' as 

. it is now imported. They have not, .however, stopped here, 
bllt are engaged in perfecting a machine which will encLble 
the pla.nter to tl'ecLt the fibre on the ground as soon as it is' 
gathel'ed, and. unJer these fltvoLll'able cil'cutnstanees to there 
and then prodllee the filasse, thus not only effect~l1g an enor
mouss.wing in freight, but also sending into the market a 
material of better quality and higher value at a less cost 
than is now incurred in the initial separi:ltion and chemical 
dressing of the ribbons. . 

;:)n~h authoritative judges as Sir Henry Blake and Sir 
Augustus Adderley have expressed their cordial admiration 
and approval of the processes which are here described, as 
well as of nn equally elever patel1t now being developed hy 
the sallle inventors for the t.reatment of the 13aves of various 
tropical plrll1ts, :-inch as tbe cactus, the pineapple, and the 
banana. By this machine. even in its present mliillished 
state, cadus leaf of gTeat size ;tncl thicknoss was in less than' 
a minute reduced to a mass of silky fibre, the ultimate 
successful prepct1'<ltiol1 of wbich for spinnillg will effect an 
absolute, revolution in this vitally important branch of the 
commerce of tbe \Vorld.-J0'Ui'Ope((J1. Mail, Dec. 2G. 
. ·--:0:---
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